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The Organisation's values, Mission and Vision Statements 

11M Mission 

The Mission dl'he-Ma«mky HOspUIIs 10 adlle\le !he hitheR~ lew! dan tot-· 
-. fomlllos. ond sQff. 

The Purpose at the NM!onal -mlty HOSpital 

The purposed the National Maternity HOspit.llls 10 pt'OVIde • continuously improving hHlth H<VIc:t and 
ll.a to be respected by patients. by !he mothers ond famiiiH of babies we ca~ tot, by aursuff, 

and by the community we serve. 

The v.,ues at the NatloNI MMernlty Hospital 
The Vllluft M the!Utional Maternity Ho5plr.t ore mpKt tot poot*ond their needs,~ IOOUr 

pWtncs, • ar1ng culture. 5ef\'b 10 the community, corporott ond lndMduol ~· 

improwd clinlall JOI"''T"''U. ond pro<Ktlan d padont ~ 

The StJ alejy at the National Maternity HOSpital 
Thewatt~Ydthe-~Hospital Is 10cano1butel0the ~dthenotlanoi-Mnike. 

10 mpand dfealvely 10 emerging suotoalt Issues In hHlth care tot women, 10 ~SUfi 5ldlls.IO 

ma<Jvatt !he tlelveryd a better heolth service, and to..:hleve value tot money. 

The Corporate Be~lour Standards ot the National Maternity HOSpital 
The corporate behaviour standards Of the ~tlonal Maternity HOspital are openness, Sll'OilJ s-mance, 

conclnuous lmproller'llent. ac:cepunce d dlangt. hiSh ethical standards. ream worlc and staff tlewlapment. 
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Deputy Chairman's Report 

1 have pleasure In presenting the repo<t on tho! hospital for the 
twelve months ended lt• oecembe< 2008. 

This rePOrt outlines the actlllilles of the hospital during a ~ar 
wtricll. one<! agiln. saw a flJrther lncrNse In the number or 
mothers deli'llefod. Dutinl! the ~a< 8983 women '!lW borth 10 
9142 infantsanlncrease or S.2'llover2007.1tlsworth nodng 
!Nt there has been a 9% inaeose rn mothers dehvenng at the 
hospital since 2003 or a 26'11 lncruse stnr:e 1993. 

The hosj)IW's llUc!geQty peffor~ Is se1 out In detarl In the 
~or the Finance and Generali'\JrPQseSCommlttee. I wish 
10 ad<nowled'!e lhe ~itional financial SUPPOrt or 2.5 Mrllion 
1!\110 gr .... ted by the-~ Exec:utrve (HSE) followlng 
on from meetings held with lhem in Oecembe< 2007. 

The ~IS seri<Miy cNI~ fromM>Infmuuctural 
pel'$pectlve and the need to reloCate the hospital to tho! St 
VinCent's ~IY HO$pital campus has become more acute 
in the context otlncleasin<j acuvity Mid pauent expecutlons. 
The HSE (O<nmlssioned a revtew ot Mate<nity and Gynaecolo'!y 
stf\'lcts 1n the tjreatff Dubltn area '" 200 7. This ri!'Aew urried 
out by KPMC was pUblished In late 2008 and one ol tho! 
re(ornmendauons In their rePOrt was the reloCation of the 
NatlOnoi!Aate<nll'f HO$pita!IO Elm Pa<l<. There is an Uftjtnt 
~ 10 progrHs this re(ornmendadon as soon as PQSslble.lt 
1s re<:ognlsed that the current financial cllmate Is problematical; hoY>ewt theft .,e opporlUIIitiH. ~Mid Syne<tjles 10 
be explored in the context of movin§ our servio!S 10 tho! site ol 
al¥tje """"''sny tellthing hospital. 

Wllllst the longer term obj«<lve Is to move to Elm Park, we 
1\ave to(onbnue to P<ovode a satfsfactory and safe serviCe to 
our patients in the Interim. The hOspital has been l)fogress~ng 
an lnterrm development plan with the HSE and It Is antocipated 
!Nt WO<k wil commtfl(e on this PfO)eCI In late 2009. 

The JOint Standtng Commlnee of the three Dublin maternitY 
hospitals contlrued 10 meet monthly durmg tho! year and 
many common Issues continue to be discussed Mid actm 
taken on a jornt basis. Wrth the publlcarlon ol the KPMG repo<t 
this wrll be an imPQJUnt forum In prO<jresstng the vaNOUs 
re(ommenddttons cont.~lned therein. 

1 would juS1111ce tO take thiS opportunrty to mention Bnan 
Davy who rtured as Otputy Chairman in May 2008 and to 
acknowledge all tho! work and commitment that Brian has given to thrs hosprtal for more than twenty ~ars. Brian's aSsociation 
with the hospital goes back tong before his direct IIWOivtmenl 
as a governor. Brlan·s father James was Instrumental In 
rellurldmg this hospiUI In tho! 1930's wrth funding being 
provided by me lr~ HOspital s..~~ces. Brian has atjreed 
to continue to serve with us on the Board and we are grateful 
that his -Itt ICe and VISion will not be lost 10 the hospitaL I 
also wish to thank the members of tho! Ela!cudve MMlagemtnl 
Team tor the~ ongo<ng commitment and dedlcadon ro the 
hospital duMg the~ ... 

o. MIChael Robson. Mastensa uuly dedlcated Master. He 
(ontinually leads by examp4e and 1 wantiO acl<nowledtje Mid 
thank him for his stewardship here at the hospital. A special 
thallks 10 our secretary Manatjer MIChael Lenrhan for hiS 
continuing commitment and with his extraordtnary network 
outside the hospital M manages co keep us In good stead with the HSE and e.erytxx~y else !Nt matter$. 1 would like to thank 
Mary Brosnan our Director of MidwWery & NU15ing "'he 1J""'S so Wlnlngly of her orne. Mary has a very challenging jOb leading 
her team and •t the same Ume par1icipating on the Exec:uiM! 
Management Team who manage the hospital on • ~to day 
basis. 

1 would also like 10 thank Ronan Gavin our Flnandal controller who has to manage the hospltars Rnances In seriously 
Challentjjntj u~ The qualrty of information he makes 
available to the nnance and General PurPQSes Committee is 
very comprehensllll!. 

1 WOUld also like 10 acknowledge and thank the scalf of the 
hospital ror tho!ir contlnuintj dediatlon 10 dul'f in.....,. 
Increasingly difficult circumstanceS. The ream work !Nt exlsts 
"'thin the hOspital Is palpable and working tO<jether enables us to deliver the ~IY seMc:e that we pr<JIIIde.ln parnc.ular I 
would like to acknowledge and congratulate all of the staff who 
pa<Uelpated In l)fe!lMlng for the recent H)'Siene Audit. we are rcw ranked 11" naUonally. This was • !oignlllcant llth~t 
dHp<te the outdated and cramped lnfrasuucture in which we 
opetare. 

----------------------



Master's Report 

ln2008 898lwomenclehO!fed9142~ Thososa 5.~ 

Increase on 2007 but maybe mor~ rele'tanlly lno...rallcontl!Xl 
a«" lncrsse when CDmpared to thP 6244 women !hat 
deltvertd In 1994. MOst impOrtant of all !hough It has be<!n 
the busiest year ever In !he hlstooy of the National Maternity 
HoSpital and In addition has had a rat more complex casemlx 
than ever before. It Is not only the sheer Increase In numbers 
over the year .as a whole but It is also the fact that the peaks can 
result In some 40 ba~ being born In 24 hours. That would 
be the _..,,It extrapOlated to o...r 14000 delivenes a 
)'W and Ills tNt, olbe1t ttlanldully usu.ily bnef. IntenSity of 
WCif1dOid which puts the pressure on the orpnlsatlon and to 
whic:h all our s111ff respond so magnificendy. 

The KPMC independent Review of Matcrnlcyand Cynaecology 
has be<!n published and we have given feedback. From the 
Natlonal Maternity Hospitafs point of v~ Its most Signrtlcant 
recommendation Is th.lt we should move to Sc VlnceMs 
.... MfSI[\1 Ho$pit111. 

we have to make sure !hat we enable thiS move to 11lke place 
,. quiCkly as passible but at the same ume we must also make 
sure that we do not lose !he very organisational structures that 
have ensured the excellent wa<ld wide reputation of maternity 
care In this hospital. 

In 2008 thete have be<!n a number of sttucturallmprovements 
whtch haveuusedmuch~ience topauentsand staff. 

The hoSpiUI has bcenCOOipleteiy rew•ed and also fire safety 

upgroldescanted out. Educauon space has bcen increased 
lbO\Ie ...,It 9. extension of untt 3 has OO:UIIed to Increase Its 
copadty when needed. Thelaboratooy extension started at long 
last and wrll hopefully finish In the Spring. The Merrlon Wing 
was tefurblshed as was the front hall reception. lnstallatlon 
of new !heaue Pghts was also carried out and of all of these 
Improvements root place at a time when our dettverles were 
tonttnuing to rise. 1 would Uke to thank everybody fOt lhetr 

coopet"Jtlon. 

But he>pefufty we are going 10 Improve our facftllies even 
furthet and lam pleased 10 announce the biggest structUral 
Improvements to !he hospital since the late 1930s. 

Flrsdy the hospital is going ahead to commence the extenSion 

and refurbishment of the fOlK properties at 58-611.0Wef Moonl 

Stieet. Aeconvnodation is to incbl<! Pnvate COnsulting SUites, 

P\'!Vatt FeU~ t.lediclne Unit. a FefiJIJty CloniC and Admlnrstrative 
OfficeS f()t the hospital. 

secondly the hospital is currently awartlng planning pe<mlssion 
IO< Its Interim development project whiCh wlllln\/Oive the 

erectiOn 01 a three 1100< extension at 2nd. 3rd. and 4th lloor 

leveiSatthe rNtof !he hospital, extension of the current 

ground floor coffl!e shop and erection d a new~ I 

uwge clepanment at 1st ftoor lev<!t 

The new build areas wiN Include an extended Neonatal 

department, an extended theatre and anaesthetics department 
with three new operating theatres. an extension of antenatal 

patient acoommodatlon, relocation or the hospital's antenatal 

education. physiotherapy and dietetics depallmentas well 

parts d the antenatAl watd 10 fadlitate the extension d !he 

~r /Oei1Vety Oeparlment. 

The de'oelopment win include~ link c.OtlidOts from the 
exrstlng hospital to !he new build area and wtll also ~ seMced 

by lifts and stairways from ground ftOO< 10 all levels. 

Turning our auention now 10 the dinlcal outcomes In 2008; 

they remain of a high standard. 

Of the 9142 t>m1es who ~hed men than 500g. 59 were 

- stBiborn Ot died durintJ the first 7 d.lys d life. The 

uncorrected perinatal mortality rate lor the hospit;!l was 

therefOte 6.4 pe< thousand and the ca<rected perinatal 

mortality was 4.8 per thousand. 

This perinatal mortality continues 10 be affected by an incrNSC 
In very P<ernarure and other complex deliveries referred to 

us by ocher mate<nlty untts 1n lrelond. Ourcaesatean secoon 

rate fOt 2008 was 19.1" which.,.,., incre-on last year but 

refN>M low by natJonal and ontC!fnadoNI Slandirds. 

Eve<y year I stress the contrlbutlon made by the Fetal Medicine 
unit and Special Care Baby...,,, at both endS of the pregnancy 



and !his yeat Is no different There wete 2049 baby ~mosslons 
to the ,_,.WI unit, 63 o1 which~ teferred after delivery 
elSewhere. 

lilko~lhatthe~seMCeSin thiS 
hospit<ll remains an aspect ol WQmen's heaiUI which CC<\tlnues 
to be squeezed out by 1M""" Increasing number or babieS 
being born. sua~ies to redress U.S bollan<e must be found 
and Implemented in the coming years. 

we wlllthough be Increasing our COjpOSCOpy capacity as a 
result of the National CeMca1 Streentng programme. This 
Is a national develoc>ment which has been led by Ill' Gr.bnne 
Flannelly and we congratulite her on her achl<>\lements and her clete<mlnaticn to see this P<oje<:t thrcugl\. 

On a more g~ no<e 1 am al>o happy 10 repo<ta signrrant lmpr011ement In our assessment following !he most recent 
- H)'lllftle ~ k Is hard 10 over emphasise the 
lm~Xlfl'nce ol this and Is a ttibu1e ~n 10 all member's o1 SWI. 

Outing the~., there haS been SWf reorements and 1 thank 
you all for your hard work and wish you"""· In particular' 1 
would like to menuon Ill' jdln Murphy, IC'Itl)l O'connor. Ray 
Collins, Mary Purcell, R05il Mug~. Myra Radcliff, and Tommy Slator. 

Brian oavy also retired from his post as Deputy Cll.lfrm.1n and 
I would like 10 pay my own personatuibon to him and In 
particular his commitment to the Na~onal Matemlty Hosj)ital. 
The ttosporal, Its staff and m<:ISt ol all its patients owe him a huge delxol gratitude. 

2008 has been a tough~., for .Ill ol us.- llllink that we an 1Ja1,e responded well to the challenges and 1 bel- that we W1ll cononue 10do so 1n 2009. 

0.. biggest ~bollty remains and always wrll be, whatever 
the Circumstance< at any tlme.to Jl<OO/Ide the best care we can 
10 our patlents wrlh the resourus available to us. 

Frnally I would like to thank Niall Doyle •nd the board for their support dur;ng the ~ar and in panlcul¥ t11ank Mary Brosnan and Mlchaellenlhan 

or. MlcNel Robson 

Moscer 

Executive Committee Report 

Execudlle Committee 
N. the Mnllil Ceneral MeeUng the out!l<*>g membe<s ol the 
E><ecutrve committee. with the e>eeptlon o1 Mr ~Sporn whO 
reored. were Jl<Oposed and seconded and were elected as 
ordonaty membe<s ol the El<ecuiM! committee for the ccm1ng 
yeat. 

NewGowrnots 
Ms catherine Chose was tleaed as a new Gollefnor during the 
year. 

Charter Day 
we ~a very good attendance at Charter Day which was held 
on 1M 24• JonUary 2008 and wos hosted by Or MIChael RobSOn 
to whOm we are most gratefut 

Staff Appointments 
New appointments during the ~ar Included Or~ llytMki 
and Or Roger McMorrow, Temporary Consultant Maestnetls!S, 
MsAolle Slwnoon, t.ledlcoll Social 'M:ltker. Mr Mark Anderson. 
Household Manager. Ms jo Young-lee. Chapla1n, Ms Edol 
MulligM>, Human Resources Deparunent, MS Bernadette Kidd. 
T elepllonlst. 

Staff Retirements 
The fOlloWing staff membe<s retlled during the ~ar alter many 
years ol serw:e. 
Or john Murphy, COnsiAt.Jnt Obstettldan/Gynae<ologtsl, 
Ms R05il Mu!Jan and Ms Mary Purcell. AsSistant Oltectors 
ol Midwifery. Ms Myra Radcliff Cllnl«ll Midwife Manager 2. 
Mr Roy ColliM. Senior Medical Stlenrost. Ms 1(iayO'connor. 
SwitChboard Manoger and Mr Tommy Slator. Craftsman. 

Hospital Awards & Certlfocates 
Awards for the~ar 2008 -eas follows.: The A. Edward 
5mith Medal was awarded toMs Emily HarrOld. The jOhn F. 
Cunningham Medal was awarded to Or David Murphy. The 
kieran O'D<iscoll P<ite was Jl<l.'sented toMs Ruth TMn. The 



Royal Col~e of SUrgeonVNMH medal w~s awarded ro Ms. 

Umywong. 

Medals were also presemoo to student midwives as followS; 

The HospiQI COld Medal was presented 10 Ms. Oearbhla Hickey. 
The E11Libeth O'Farrell Medal was presented co Ms. Jill OOWiong. 

The Directo<elf MidWifery's Award w~ presented toMs Mairead 
Mirkey and MS l(a~ Orton. 

The Neona~A! In-Ore NU<~ Medal, which was daNCed 

by 0< N o·e.oen. w~ .,.arded roMs Kend)l Bemoep. A special 

•ward wos ~too co Ms Helen Walsh to. her dedlatJon to 

staff oouatoon in the Neonatal UniL 

HOspital Finances 
AS un be seen from the report of the Anance & General 
Purpose>s Committee an accumulated delidtof €1 ,l57k was 
carrle<l fa<ward at yeDr·end. Cross expendiwre to. the year 

was €66.040k and thiS represents an increase of 6. 7!11 over 

2007. 

HOspital Deli~nt 
The Nauonal Matemty Hospi!ars long tenn goolts to 110011e 

onto the sote rA the Sc VIrant's unM!fsity Hospital~ lhts 
goal has been recosnlsed In the KPMC report published in 

2008, which recommendOO the move~ the best option fo. the 
future rA the National Maternity Hospotal. 

HOwever, there Is an ac:knowle<lgoo need tor che hospital 

to unek!rtake an Interim development which will provide 
additional necessary space In some oitical parts of the hospotal. 

National Mac~nity Hosplcal Project Office 5Qff have been 

liaising closely with the hospital's ~Team and staff 

in the clepatcmellts which will be affected by the ln<erim 

oe.etopooent IOtnS<n that the fo10foties provided -..• 

address.~ fat~ possil* wothtn the eoolSbng budgeury 

oonstJilnts. the need rA each of depiJnment. PreparatiOn fO< 

plannong perm is ron w~ completed in 2008. 

Maternity HOspitals jOint Standing Committee 

The committee, under the Chairmanship of Df Miriam 
Hederman O'Brien, ton!lnued to me<!t on a monthly basb 

dunngthe year. Issues of common Interest were diiCUSSOO 

which Included staff shortages. opportunllles for oo-operarion 

and medical indemnity insurance. 

Conclusion 
The El<ecuttve Committee has !!feat pleasure In ad<nowlooglng 

the wa<k and co-operation they recetved from au cat~O<~ 
rA staff; medical. paramedical, midwl1try. administratiOn, 

uterlng. maincenance. porcenng and housellold. 



Finance and General Purposes 
Committee 

Gross expendowre for the year w.s €66,040~ and this 
reprHentunlncreaseof6.~_.2007. lhisinereaselsnot 
unexpected When oonsidemlon Is r.a~ of pay owards and 
lncrtases 1n midwifery and support staff towards the end ol the 
year. ~m increases on tlinical non pay costS and the overall 
levetSol aaMty. The year-end position waun accumulated 
defidt o1 € 1,357k. 

Payfol costS aa:ounted lor 7nl of the gross expendoture and 
non· pay costs lor the remaining 23"' this being a shift of 1% 
towards non pay from last years le~ls. Income lor the year 
increased to E U.639k being 10.65!1 of gross e•pendoture. 
lhe gross expendirute was funded by .,., illocatlon lrom the 
Health Services Execud~ IHSEI ol € 52,277k and Incomes of 
E 11,639k. 

The Flnance & Genet II Putposes Commiltee condnued In its 
main role of monitoring and evaluadng the use ol the Hospitals 
resources on a monthly basis. This role is essentoalto enable 
the Hosj>otal to meet Its wgets In rei.JOOnS to finances. staff 
numbers and serviCe levoels as agreed In our Cli><uSSiclnS w\tto 
theHSE. 

During the ~r slg111ficant ta!)ital f unding amooonng to 
ot € 3,093k was received whk;h assisted 14> dealing with a 
number ol cntocal areas relating to fire precautionS. rewiring, 
ma.nteNnCe. medoeil equopment, lnformaoon technology 
pr~ and inwim devtlopment planning. The majOr part 
o1 thiS funding was lor the compledon ol twO majOr pr~ 
m r$tJon to ftre precautiOns and eieqrocal rewlnng. f unding 
has~ a~ted _.a number of years lor .,., lntt<1m 
development and the Interim devtlopment ll!¥n have spent 
considerable tome doscusslng variouS options particularly with 
a VIeW to our Icing ttrm plans to co-locate to the St Vlncenrs 
Site. One of the inotwl ptwses of the inll!flm prOji!Cl. dne 
redevelOpment and e.>etenslon of labOratoty and post mort«n 
taoloties was completed In 2008. In addotlon much needed 
returbtShmenl wo.b -..ere unde<uken ., the Memon Wing 
woth the use of external funding. A considerable amount 

o1 time etfort and rflOUKe was cornmltted by d PIIIJeS 
throughOUt the year to progress a sell funding renovauon 
projeCt (Of the four MOUnt Sl houSeS which will begin 
construcuon In 2009. lnespectM of the Interim development 
Of the long« term plans there renwns a need for subslonuil 
ongoing capital Investment to maintain activity on INs sitt on ol 
day to day baSIS. As In previOUS years the need for progress on 
long·Wm deooetopcooe<>t solutiOnS r«niin a majOr priOnty. 

Durlns the year funding and cost pressures were experienced 
across the llosprtal, Medoanes, bloods, medlcll sorglcal 
supj)lies and pathology -•-, slgniftant cOst drNe<S 
due to activity levels, patient diversity and pattlculariy the 
ISsues wrrounding Infection control and the lack of an onslte 
HOspital SterileSUP!'Ioes ~rtment faelloty. ln addotlcln 
there were pressures on the main~ budget panty due 
to requirements ror ongoing malntenance and ceruflcatlon 
of areas and equipment associated wtth Infection conuol. 
Information technOlogy costS cnnunue to rose due to the 
Increasing number of systl!ms onsltl! and the resultant <;OSGof 
malnt41nfng and upgr ad1ng of ~ systems. Once again thele 
has bttn sustained pressure on the stalling buc!get mainly 
due to lncrtasing pressure from the HSE for the hOSpital to 
maintain our numbers within an ·approved ceiling' ~by 
theHSE. 

The year was again difftcull lrom a financial perspealve with.,., 
lnitlal projected defiCit agaonst allocation of almost Elmllllon 
Due to the delay In recruitin!l the additional mldwofery 
rtsc>uKes a substantial part of the r...dWlg for thiS prOjeCt 
was avanable fO< general use and slgniflcandy reduced the 
deficot. Addotiorwol fundong tot.llilng was also secured from 
the HSE In the latter hall of the ~r for o1 numb« of it«ns. 
t1owever. as Is noted ln previous ~rs. a certain amoul1( of 
these lt«nS are on a once off basis only and the underlying 
fundtng iSSUeS continue to r«naon unresolved for 2009 
lndud.ng the inadequaCy at our bise atloc.ooon. The ongoing 
use of 'once-oil' funding items to temporarily re101vt Issues 
f'lefY year conunues to mask fundamental funding issues. 
AClivlty is being conanuously monrtortd as the projected 
numb«s KlOSS the Dublin Hospitals r«niins hiJih despite the 
economic dOwn tum. There are a number ol factors whk;h may 
etfect the moe of activity. lncludlng the economic downturn, 



changes In ~ regtme and thr now conwllant contract oncl 

ll1e potential impoct iS boo>! monlto<ed Many infrastruCN<Oll 

lssuos CDnllllU<! unteSOM!d and dofficult 10~ '-< 
the--ot ll1e lll'MC report"'' hopefully INc! to ftrm 

commotrneNS ond .a.on regordt1>9 die med01m ond ~ 

staffing numben and the general iSsUes tO ret.won todelio\ in 

public fil\ilrlCI!S indicate that ll1e Comrnlltee ond ll1e I'M)spoUI 

term dewlopnents. TheW ossues combined "'till lade ot c.cheriM Ghose 

~n§ sl§ndlc.lnt capor.llnYH!ment. con~Jnuous llfessure on Honototy rreosurer 

2008 2007 
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MidWIIery oJnd NUt\fl\ll 

-"""'"' ~Jndl.UmpSUrm 

Non P.J'y (u~t'\. -_ .... _ 
F1Nnu 

~-n.-q..t AsWX. COib 

~-
Non Pel) Co~t~ ?008 1007 

c.onsultMlb.,., NO<Oo 9.1ll 9.157 - 7.J97 6.200 

PMamodlui 1&19 l.Sl9 Maln<!IWU ondl'urnisNn!l< US7 sn 

Adll1.1 ilstsltion 5.7<1 5.S<l - 787 718 

-.oyord~ 21.121 21,592 campur« Elcpe'l5e$ 620 <OS 

~-.. 5.291 uos I.JtiitJes 1,809 1,701 

-ondwmpsums 1.50 ).182 Tr.alning and As>OC- Costs 602 865 

SO,ItiO .... :107 ()fb Elcpe'l5e$ 925 1,011 

Ml>(ellanoous 1.781 2.0SO 

15.180 13,5!10 



secretary/Manager's Report 

The ye~r 2008 was another very busy year fO< 111e hospital 

w1th a<:tlvlty levels lncr~rng over 2007 levels. The number 

Ol mothers delivered Increased lrom 853810 8983 which 

rfl)resents an Increase of 5.22 "· 

Activity lovets In the greatet Oublon area across the 3 maternity 

hospiWI$ increased sognfllundy in reant ye.II'S "otllconcerns 
1n .. lln!IIMICflS "llh regard to dinbl sa1e«y In thecontm 

ollnCIUSinrJ ~and stolfing ralios. Neebngs -• held 
by the 3 mate<nity hospitals wKh the H5E lale ., 2007 -..hoch 

resulted rn speollc Increased funding being made avOI!ibltiO< 

2008. Thos luncltng· 2.5 Mrlllon euro was pomarlly targeted at 

addotlonal mldwllerystaff and the pro.ision or ward cler1t~ at 
ward level 

Mate<nlty Mtrvl(es In the Greater Dublin ~lowe been under 

lncre~~ng prHsure In recent yea~ and the HSEengaged 

KPMC during2007 10 unde<talte a revoew or maternity w 
~lstrvas, The~ Ma!efr'lltyHosj)ltai 

partldpated 111 this project and made a det<!lled submisSIOn 

outlining the challenges facing me servia! and set out a 
numbef of recommendations lor the SO!VICl! as a who~& and 

tor the hospital in particular. In our submission we relterared 

our long term aspiration whkh Is to relocate to the Site ot St 

VIncent's !Miversity Hospital. The KPMC report was publiShed 

In l.ite 2008 and It recommended that the N<ltlonal Maternity 

Hospital be •~located to the S! Voncent's University H0sp1t.t 
CMnpus. 

Nclao11hsranding lhis recommendaoon there is on 

.w-ledged need fof lhe hospotal to undeluke on lnttnm 
df-.eloponetrt which wiU prOVIde additional necessary 

space In some critical parts or the hospital. Planning of lhis 

Interim development continued during 2008 and a planning 
application will be made to Dublin City COuncil early In 2009. 

The hospital's panlcJpatJOn as a pilot site continued In 2008 to 
establish rosters fO< NCHD's which would be European I'A:ltking 

nme OlrectM! IEWTD) compliant. The hospital were allcxated 

7 add1lional consultant poru fof the study and lhese -• 

dl$tributed across the spedai{IH o1 obstetriCSigynae<xllolr/ I 
2 1. anaesthetics I 2 1 and paedlwics 1 3 ). The piloc 1n respect 

of ~~lese speaafbes was a resound1ng sucass Mid~ al 

of the key performance indicaiDfS m terms of compl....ce "'Ill 
lhe European llirecti\1?. Reports were lOdged with the NatiOnal 

Forum under lhe chairmanship or or Cilli.>n TWOmey and we 
await lnluattves by Government to pcogress this ~mtter turther. 

During2008 the hospital staff remained committed to 

maintaining gOOd hygiene standards and we retained ISO 

14001 certlflcation IO< management of waste. the only hosll'ral 
In Ireland 10 achieve this certilicadon. 

The ho5p.taj had its amual ~ Audot in OCtober 2008 and 

!here was a ~im(l«JYernent in the ratings~ 
Whilst we remaofled in lhe fair car~ we were one mart 
Shott of athle\'lng induslon tn the !IOOd caregory. in the 

conte>tt of the national ratings across 60+ hospotaiS we riiO"ed 
up the ranldng to 1 t., place nationally. ThiS was a significant 

achievement by Housekeeping Management and their sWf 
and I tongratul.ite them on the Improvement ma.de over me 
2007 audit. 



Progress was made In 2008 in res poet ol the segregation ol 

cleaning and GJteung staff and arrangements were being 

finallzfd l.lte in 2008 10hlch .. ~1 ~to the Implementation in 

~2009. 

During l.lte 2008 the oospltal engagfd with the casemiX Unit to 

see~ appropriate recognition for a range of procedures whiCh 

are conducted on an out patient basis. Similar procedures 
are underta~n in other hospi!.IIS on an ln·patient and day 

case basis and they reeeM! doe recogMion In the conte><t of 

casemll<. The hosjlital is ~lyol the view that we should 
noc be penaltzed where we prOVIde se<...ces In a more efficlent 

enWonmtnL 

11n e:xte<nal review of anaesthetiC sef't~Ces was conducted 

during 2008. A number of recommendations were made and 
the ho$plt.~llmplemented many of these reeommendations 

which lncludfd the appointment ol 2 additional consultant 

anaesthedsts. 

Our'"'J 2008 the ho$pitaJ was nomonated as one oil I nadonal 

centres lOt colposcopy by the~ c.mcer Screening 

5e<Vice. 

The Partne<shlp committee est.~bllshed In 2004 conunued co 
W()(~ well during the year and 1 would like tO thank the jOint 

Chairs lOt their commitment to the WOtk of tills Committee. 

Ounng the yeat Mr Brian Davy rebrfd as ~IY Chairman and 
1 woold w... to Ql<e this opportunil)l to lh.>nk hon fOJ his WISe 

counsel 10 me""'"' many yean. 

1 would also loke to thank all of myadmlnlstrauvecolleagues 
for their conunued support during the year. ~yare • 

commiUed group and work very wellaH rt4m. 

finally. 1-..ould like to 11\ank <>II ot the sufl olthe tloSpiUI for 

their CDrllliiUing dedb!IOn 10 the hOIPIUI dut'"'J lii10(her busy 

yeM 

Director of Midwifery and Nursing 
Report 

The past year has been one ol ow bWesl years on record 

and the M"""tfery and Nursing team deServe grea.t credit for 

their c:ontnbutlon ro the care ol the WCimen and babies who 

atrtndfd our servlee.lam most srateful to each and tvery 

member of the ream. including the senlof midwifery managers, 
the clinical midwifery managers, advanced midwife and nurse 

p<actltloMIS. clonical midwife and nurSO> speeiallsu. mldwM!s. 
nurses. srudent midwives and healttl are ass&ants who work 

cogetller to enh.lnce the ate ot OUt padonts. 

The pre·rtgiStl~tlon midwofery programmers rON well 

est•bli$hed In Its second year and the programme is being 
well ev•luated by student midwives and their lecturers and 

preceptors. This year 38 post registration midwives graduated 
will\ the award ol Higher Olploma In Mldwtfery from Unlversll)l 

College Dubjin. They ha\le shown re<ll commlunent ro the 

llospaal and to the profesSiOn and 1 am delghted that 29 ol 

the midwiveS who gracluatfd In 2008 COI'Itrnue 10 -In the 
tloSpiUI. 

The midwives in the NatiOnal Maternity Hospital continue 

to lead out In the lmptemen!.ltlon olthe National Nurse and 

Midwife p<escribjng initiative. In january. the first national 
reglstr•nt on the Reglsterfd Nune Prescribers IRNPI register 

with M Botd Altranals was Moarona Murphy. The other 

mld.,Nn/nurses "ho became RHPs 1M yeat 106e BemieO 

Bnen.LOrraone O'Hagan. Brenda Cosey. Mq-~. 

r.llli.tn Santty. Mary Jacob. Mary Colley. HelM w.lsh and Shiron 

Croke. The mldw!vesand nurses•e-kfn11nav~ol 
tHnlcal settings and our aim is to Increase the number ol RNPs 

In each ••• to enhance the tlmeilnen of our medica liOn 

pte$Crlbing and 10 prOVIde more holistic care to our mothers 
and babies. I WOUld loke to pay tribute to Dr Mlchad lbJbson 

and Or. OKlMI ~-in paruculor who.tre supporong 1M 

progr..,. by theW rnenlllf>lllp ot the p.lfllOpaniS ,.111ch has 
been ., ....... ., the ln!tOducuon ollllb ~. 

The economoc ........-n beSa" to ha\le a PQSitlvelmpaa on 

midwifery •nd nurslng reerultment during the latter part o1 the 



~., WI! fl(Jltrlence<h dropot almosl5~ol!eAve111481eft 
on 2007 compared to 24ln 20081. The old phrase ·eo.-eryt!Oud 

has a Sliver lining' also appl~es here as the reduction In rurnover 

P<lSlll~ly affetl$ the pauentexperoence. due to a more stable 

WO<kforce. less senior midwifery ome being de'o>oted to 
orl<!nYUng and wpporting new staff. 

MM>y ~arr In mtdwlf«y. neonatal. ~Y .lnd theaue 

MeH undfnook oddiOOnal COIJneS ~hout the ~ar and I 
WOUld lite !OCOftfVil!l.llate them 00 !heor 5UCO.'SS. 

lwH del11hced to welcome loiS ltlchl!l Conaty ..t1o joined my 
stn10r mldW•f«y rNnigtl'nent team on jUly. Also -ed 

!hiS ~were MMy Byrne ACting CMM 3 and Brid Shannon. 
Hft'n Mt ~le. Fldtlma Maron to CMM 2 posts. I wlsh e.och of 
!hem ~s In !heir new rOles. 

OUrH'Ig me year, !Wil of our most respected and exllMenced 

mldwlf«y ooneaguessadly retired. Ms Rosa Mugan left In 

Marth and Ms Mary P\lrcellleft in june. 8oth Rosa and Mary 

were ASsistant Directors of Midwifery and NurSing for many 

~rs and tlleir oontrlbudon was very highly vaiUied. Thetr 

oolle.lgues and friends wlsh them both a lcH'Ig and happy 

retlremenL Myra Radcliff. CMM 2 In Antena~al OPO and Ttresa 

St>ton, OIS lnfealon Conool also retired and we w;sh !hem 

health and happiness on me coming ye.vs. 

MM'yii-

Oorec!x)-uf ~and Nursing 



Board of Governors Annual Report 2008 1980 D< Niall O'Brien 

1981 Ml J. 8rian oa.y 
198} -----Spiln Governors Elt-otfido 
198} ... Neil y WCCMJn 

D< Dlorm<*l Miron WCIIIJishopol DIMn -Cholrmonl 198} Mrs JUdith Mea,M< 
Counclllor EJbl\l>n Bymeii.Drd ~- \llc»C/1oomlor11 198} Pfolesscr 5eon Bloke 
ll< MlCNel Robson ft.t.>sterl 1 98-t Dr Otrmor MKDOn.lk:t 

vtry Rev. Patrick •Inn (POrls/1 Pr~ol tilt Parlsho( Hoddlogwn Road/ 1984 Mrs ~ru• Strange 

Rl. Rev. Monsignor Peter Briscoe !Parish Prleil of the Parish of 1985 Or J. T. Gallagher 
1985 Dr ~nald Jackson So~U 
1985 Mr [<jwatd Bourke 

Rev. jOhn Qii~San I.AdmJnlstrotor olrhe Parllh oiSt Andrew - 1986 MrsM.JeWHiye< -· 1986 ... Gabie~ HI>! .. l-..ryS«:ma)1 

1986 ""'-Owens 
Nominated by me Minister for ~atlh & Children 1986 ll< JOSePh Slanley 
loiS Patrici.l O'ShN 1987 Professor Paddy Mostenon 

Ms Nu.l• Hunt 1989 Mrs Anne Davy 

1990 5ena!Of Cir""'nciu H<defm.ln 

Nomlnat@d by Dublin Corporation 1990 Mrs Margaret Anderson 
1990 Mrsl<otl\leenO'Crody Councillor john kenny 
1991 D< jOhn F. MUrpl!y 

Counc>llor EJbhlin Byrne 
1992 D< Frorns ""'01hof 
1992 MrleemMays 

Governors Elected 
1m 

.., __ 
19Sl Mrs jOin DoJ'f 

1995 o. Dedon cn«lf• 
1956 MIS Bridge< Milone 1995 Professor COim O',_y 
1957 ll<GaHet FitZJe<lld T.O. 

1996 Mr Wllliom jOhnston 
1957 Mrs She< .. ~hegan 

1997 Dr Peter 80y1an 
1958 Dr Delrdrt Pepper 

1998 Mrs)~~ 
1959 Professor ~amus Dundon 

1998 Mrs A MUrphy 
1959 Professor E o·owy.r 

1991 MrNiaiRMely 
1962 Ml AleJc j Spain 1998 Mr Frri Downey 
196i MrPacrlek)Spiln 1998 .., An<nOn)l Gany 
1967 -~...., ..... 1998 MrCO'-
1968 ... JOSePh Oltt'l< Ol\ly 2000 MrjOMSpiJn 
1969 ll< Alon O'Q..ty 

2000 ll<Fc.ormon 
1970 Mrs Erne< Meag!lt'r 2001 ---1971 Mrs Alice flnloy 2001 Mrs 'l\lonM Me( voy 
1974 ll< joseph f>MY 2001 Mrs jane COil.,. 
1974 MrS.P.Boland 2001 Ms Ale<ondtJ Sporn 
1975 Mrs Mary Ensor 2001 

_....,.,_ 
1975 Mr Donal s. McAtre« 2001 -CIIhonnt-197ft Prof.sse>r Endl--. 2001 Do ,.,., MUrpl!y -
197ft Do Dedon ~her 200) ........ Oc¥o 1/ltputya..-
1916 --l)\'Kl' 200) M5l)'dil Ensor 
19n _....,.lolld)anUI 

200) .. Silllh Appleby 
1978 MrS!NCtowlly 2005 MsCMolint HayM IS/rnrnoml 
1979 ll< Brtndln Murphy 2005 ll<PitUriArwl\ln 
19110 D1 JOhn R McCarthy 200, Ofll< .. 10Mtl 



2005 Ot Peter McParland 

2005 MSSheetll C4nDO 
2005 Ms Elolne Doyle 

2005 or Decl.a.n l<eane 
2005 MsMoe~Dwyer 

2007 0t l<evln M<:Keating 
2007 Mrs Masy Donohoe 

2008 Ms C.lllerine Chose rHonorory r-.r1 

Executive Committee 

,..~.,.Allmon 

Mrs-~··~ Andt<son 
0t PetorlloyWI. 

Ot Dlormuld Mirtln I A/CJ!blshop of Dublin. CholrmonJ 

Mr Btlon o.vy Ill~ as Depurychcirmon. Moyl 
Mr Frank Downey 

Mr Nl.tll Doyle IDepuryCholrmonfromMayl Hot!. T'"""""'rooa.1 
Ms Lydil £1>101 

Msc.tMrlnt Chose !from~ Han Tr~er from-l>trl 
Fr )OhnGIII§In r-.PDr&boiSt Mdr.Wsl 

Ms CormencKa -"""' 
CCunclllcr wtndy-...... 

MIG.~ 1-..y~ 

Ms-Hunc 
w WA.Im ,IOhnStl>a 
0t Ooc:lon JCeont 

CGunclllor jOhn Korlny 

lord MlyOr ot Dublin M:rCholrmanl 
cc...cllto! Elbhlln sy .. e 
Ms Ros.leen lynch 

Mr Kevin t.toys, 

Dr J. F. MurPhy, COIISUIOnr~ lrttnd~l 
Ot jOhn Murpfly, CM>Uitonr-.rldon 
Ot Kevin MtiCe•ung Cons.ilonrAnoest!ltlist 

Ot - -~~nd lfi'OM Orcrml>eri 
Mrs K 0 Ct.cl'f 
Prot.CO-IIhy 
lo4RPOShH 

O.Mo<Nt!R"'->1-1 

Mt Alex SilO'" I~ p.tl 

House Committee 

Ot M Robson /Master/ 

Mrs A Mutpfly 1Cho/rpei$Cill 

Mrs K O'Cracly 

Mrs A Davy 

Mrs J Meaghe< 
MrsMSpoln 

MrsM Andenon 

Mrslllynch .. __ 
MrsMMcPMiand 

M<SCAitman 

MrsJCollons 

M> Elaine Doyle 

Ms M.lry Donohoe 

Finance & General Purposes Committee 

Mr Nl.dl Doyle. Hontxoty Treasuror rro ow and DepuryChauman 
lfromloloyl 

0. loldweiRol>son, 

MsC.~Ghose.~rrrosrxttlfi'OM_,.,I 
""C.briel lio!atl. ~Sem(ory 
"" J liNn o.vy, DeplRyCholrman 110..,.,.. Mrs l<atllleen O'Glady 

""MICI>aeilenilwl, Secreloty~ 

Ms M.lry Stosnan, Oir«ttxof Mldwi!Ny I MlrSif19 

Mr Ronan Coavfn, Fmf'ICKII ConuoMet 

Ethics Research Committee 

Ot jOhn MurPhy Consulronr ~l!d10aic1011 -Cho/rmon 
Or Michael Rol>son, -ter 
""*h.1el t.enih.!n, Seaerory;~ 
Ms Masy 8rOSNn, lliramr o/AIIrhtllery' MJI>Ing 
Ms Deirdre Salle 
Ms P«<la Reo! 

Dr~Kont 

DfE<~s••-
Mr Bordlmans camon 
Ms Dooothy McCormack 
Dr Susin ICI1owies 
Mr PadraiJ tngoldsby 
MSAnnRath 



Ms Cloddgh Henehen 
Ms fiOnnu.lia W..tldns 

MS CIChenne HayeS 
MS Voltflt KlnSda 
MS DeniSe o· Slien 
Mr foon Me Hugh 

MS Angel• C.rg•n 

Professional Advisors 

Low AdVIsors 
k.oucl>omps Soliomro. ~TWo. Sir JOM Rogenott"sQuay 

Oubl1n2. 

Bankero 

TheO.nkoflretand, 2 College Green, Dublin 2. 

Auditors 

PrtctW..temouse Coopers. O>ottetod A<XOUntonts. one Spence< 

Dod<.-wal Quay. OUbUn 

Resident and Visiting Medical Staff 

oepartmant or Obstetrics ilncl cynae<o~oey 

0< Piller Boylan. MAO. FllCPI, FRCOC 

Dr Stephen carroll, MD, MRCDG, MRCPr 

0< Gtllnne Flinnelly, MO, MRCOC. MRCI'I 
Of Mldwtl Foley, MAO. F1ICPI, FRCOC 

Dr De<Ut\ !Ct~M JJD. FIICPI. FRCOC 

0< Pete< ~. FIICPI, FRC5/. Allia)G 

0< l'e<Of MCParland. Ao1D, FRCOG. AlllC1'I 

D< JOhn Murphy. JJD. FllCPI. FRCOC 

Dr 0<'" Shell. MO, FRCDG. F1ICPf 

Or M•ry Wlngfteld, MD, MRCOC 

DeP'Irtment or Obstetrics <Ond cynae<o~oey, Unlver$lty 

COIJete Dublin 

Prot.....- Colm O'Herllhy.JJD. FIIO'I. FRCDG. FRACOG 
Pl"ol.....,. -McAUliffe. UD. MIICOG. illlCI'I. DCH 

DeP'Irtment or Obstelllcs <Ond CYJ'MC ~. RO)'ill COIMge 

ors....-.s 
Pfol.....- Dermot MacOonald. Mil. MAO, FRCDG, F/lCPI, FAGOC 11*'<11 

Department of P<Otholo!IY ...cl Labo<atory Meclldne 

Oit«ftlr; Dr SUson JCnowles. MO. FRCPath DCH 

0< - KoleNn.IJB. /tt5C. FRCFarh 
Dr Eogh<ln MoclnPf Jot8, oWI!O'I. FIICI'I1dl 

Dr Di>ld ~ IJB. FM:P 

Dr ICMon ~. IJB. F1lCPadl. ffPuttl. FRCI'I 

DeP'Irtment or Paediatrics and NeonatoloiY 
{)itectot, Dr Anne "TWOmey. MO. MRCPr, FMP 

llf John F Murphy, MRCI'I 
Dr EIQnot MollOy Mil. 8CA ~. fW}. FRCPr, MRCP. MRCPOI 

Dr C<*n 0' Donnell. MB 8CA IWJ. illlCI'I. DCH MIICI'CH. I'RACP. fW} 

oepartment or,.,_. rhotk:s 
Olt«<DrOr ICO\<tnT MCKNq FI\IRCJI 

Dr lit~ O'QIIy FfNICSl. AEA DCH $6$ ll'orli \.111 

Dr lnglid lltDWM, FFAIICSI 

Dt D'" P Roweg. Mil. FRCPC 



Rflplratcwy PhysicUn 
Dr Walll!1 MCNICholas, MD, FRCP!. FRCP/0, FCCP 

PSychlattlst 
Dr AnthOny Mcc.tr<hy MIICPI, MRC1'sydl 

Diabetic: PhyslcUn/tJodoa lo"*'Sist 
Dr RICNtd Firth BSc. FIICPI.IMBW IEnd>-abl 

Opd""m *list 
Dr MoCNtt fJirftffe. F11CSE 

ltep<OductM E.ndocrh"*'SSst 
Prol...o< Of\<td A POwei.IIO, HICPf 

Physklan lnC::hernother~Medlclne 
Dr O.VId Fennelly, MRCPI 

Department of Rodlology 
Dr Brlgld V Dono<jhue, OMRO I LOndon/, FRCR 
Or RISINrd O'Laolde, FRCR 

RONII/MeUbolk PhysicUn 
Dr Al.1n -.on, 110. F1ICPf. FN:P, FRCP 

Honorary Consulting Staff 

su,....,.,. 
Mr Enc!J M<Dtrmot~ MC/1, FRCSI 

Pror .. sor Raymond J Au gerald, FllCS. FIICSI, FRACS IPoed surgl 

Mr Martin C01baily, FI/CSJ, FRCSIPoed!iu<gl 

Mr F Ouinn, FI/C5J 

Oto-Rhlno-UtyiiiOioglst 

Mr AltKIJUyney, FRCS. FRCSI 

consultant In Genltourlnory Medldne 
Or FION Muluhy 4«1. FRCPI 

CostroenteroiOIIst 

Or JOhn Crov.t PhD. FIICPI 

Oo tho~ aed'c SUrpon 
Mr Frank Mct.lanus, FRCPI /R£ared In jutte 20061 

Mr Damian McCormack, SSC, MCh. Ollh 

Derm~tolofllst 

Dr FrJnk PoWell, FRCPI, FRO' E<Jtn 

-lattk cardlolo!llsU 
Dr Oo<m<lnd F Duff, FRCPI. FMP. DCH 

Dr Poul OSI!llo'. F1ICPf. DCH 

Dr COin McMahon.~ SAO. 8CII. DCH. URCPI. MRCPII6CJ. FMP 
Dr OMd COiemon, .ws, ChB. DCH. FRN:P 

Genet II and COioo e<:tol 
Dr P Ronan O'COf1neQ, 110, FRCSI 

Poedlatrlc Neurolofllsts 
Professor J Mct.lenamin, FRCPI 
Dr Bryan Lynch, FMP 

Dr David webb MD, MRCP!. FRCPCH 

Neurolofllsts 
Dr ccnor O'Bnen MS. A4SC. PliO, CSCHifmgi. FRCPI 
Dr jM>oce Reclmo<1d, MT.IIO, F1ICPf. FN:P, CWJI'SyCIIHtiJtO OA.B£1«· 
Dtor)M«J 

Infectious Diseases 
Dr COim Bergin FRCPI, MRCP (1,/K/ 

CllnQI Geneticist 

Dr William Reardoo, MO. OCH, MRCPI, FIICKH, FRCP. II.Oild<ml 

Senior Midwifery & Nursing Staff 

Director of Mldwifety & Nursing 
M.vy 8105tlatl A4SC. RGN. RM 

Aulstant Directors of Mldwifety & NursinJ 
Roche! eon.y, RGN. RIA. Nrlfp, HC Rlslt Mt}mr 

NICOli O.r\o, A4SC. 11501, Rr;H, RM IBClC. Olp HCP. FFNM (RCS/1 

(.orolldlne Duffy, IISCtHon$1, RGN, RM, RNC. NINPIVKCO 
""''Y F MoO< e. RGN, RM DlpMgml, HD/p, HC R/51c Mgml 
R051 Mugan, IISCN, RGN, RM Oip Sodoli Behavioural ~na tR£tJred 
"'orch 20081 

Mary Purc..ll, RGN, RM, FFN&I /I/C5JI/Robred juoo 2()081 



ASsistant Dlrectws of Midwifery & Nllrsinl - Nisht Duty 
)DStl'lliM Rdly-Gtiftin. RGN. Rtl. Dp/olgml 
MlrtJN CMdeft.IIO<. Rtl. Dplolgmt 
Be<nodttttO'Brlen.llc;N.Rll. BMSIHons/. RNP 

Asslstont Director of Midwifery & Nu~-Cllnial Practice 
~iopmtntco-otdlnator 

Maureen Kington, RCN, RM, Olp Mgmt 

~need Midwife / HUrst Prlldltloners 
Mary j...:ob • .o& 8Sc1Honsl, f/GN, 1/r;N RM, FI'NM IIICS/1. RHP.ANP 

~-··-HtltnW.Isl>. BScMJtsing. RGN -.ANNPU/IitX.ANPINNnDaiogyl 

CllnlaiMidwtfe /NUrseM~ 3 

Malrtod -r. R<!N 
Valefoe KlllSella, A& HeolchtXlft ahJ<J I LOw, IIGN. RM, HDOI 
Ann Rath. IIGN. RM 8Sc Nur$/ng Mgmt IHOI>s/ 
M11<93ttt Hanahoe, RCN, RM, RNP 

Hlld.l Wall, RGN. RM, Dip Heolthcort ~~ 
Ctraldlnt M<Golre, RGN. Rlol. Dip MJrsJng Mgtnt 

Cllnial ..,._,Hurst Mil,..... 2 

Myra Radditf. R<!N, RJJ 

~nnlfer Fitzgerald, BMS.IIGN. HDipRM 

Aileen l'ox. IIGN, RM 

Ellubeth Murphy. llc;N. RM. HDO/ 

Clilrt O'Rourlce,llc;N. RM. HIJOI 

MMy JO'Br...,,RGN RM.II:SO< 

Mary llymt. IIO< 11M DpAfllmC 

Matgatot FON!an. RGN. RM. 1:1pM lfiCI.C 

K.lthletn O'Sullivan, RCN.I!M, IIICI.C. BMS rHotlsl 

Ann C.lrwn, RCN, 11M 8Sc MJrS!flg Mgmt IHonsl 

Tina MUrphy, RCN RM 8NS IHonsl. RNI' 
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Neonatology Department 

TMre were 2049 admissions Clncluc!log for744 readmissions! 

to th<! Neon.Itallntensive Care Unit INICUI during the year. 
Th« Increase In the numbers of Very Low Birth Wel~ht IVLBWl 
inlilnts admitted, U.e. tho6e Infants boln with a birth weight 

<-1 ~~.which was noted on 2007 has continUed th~h 

10 2008. Last '(NI.the unit cared for 159orlh«se 11nylnfonts. 
Th4! ...,It Is now~ after~ more or these w...u that 

K dod~ the ve~ 2001 10 20061ndusr;e. 63 or these 

infants wert <1000g and 15 or these W...cs were outborn. 

One an only surmise as 10 the reasons lor tlois unprtcedtloted 
Increase In Clinical aaNity. ~ly. more Infants are beiog 
referred •ntenatally to tertl.try maternity units sud\ as ours 

as neonatal Intensive care becomes morecentrallsed.Aiso 
with the adv1nces In the area of feto-matem<~l medicine and 
lhe Improved antena!AI surveillance of complex pregnancies. 
many more 01 these tiny and vulnerable Infants are being 

<klivefed and sor\'Mng. Whatever the reasoros. It Is clear that 
the numbers .ve increasing. -e resources woU be~ If 
we Mt to ~se 10 the ctwllenge ot caring lor these cr~Uuay Ml 
Wants iM the border ot S<.n!Val. 

Th4! ~ conllnueS to have central role W>the 1QtJona1 

NeoNUI Transpon Team and tool< -"'"mare!y 61111 ot 
notoonol transferus admissions to the NICU lor specl.llist 
neonatal c:.ve. 

De1pite th« increase in clinical acdvfty. the unit has not 

received any Increase In fundlog In terms 01 staff numbers 

or resource allocation. In 2007. th« Health Services Execuuve 

1~5£1 ~·ve the go-ah<!ad for a building P<oject that would 

Include the develoJl<nent of a new MOnatal unit. The early 
commenceme<~t and speedy completion of this project Is still 

eagerly anticipated by the Unrt's staff. we 1lso welc~ the 

HS£ inltlallve that supporu the concept that f1Jndong should 

accompany th« patienL If we are to continue to prOVIde this 

level ot cliiiiCill care to an incteaslng numbe" of infants. ... 
mmt be provided With the fundong and r~ neceswtylO 

do so. 

llstyeM, one of our research registrars. O<.Afil El Khuf!ISh .. .s 
awarded his MO degref for his wor1< on cardiac compllcaoons 

In J)<eterm Infants. Our second research roglstrar. 01. Claudlno 

vavasseur submitted her MD thesis on Neonatal NeurOlogy and 
has now gone on to undertake neonatal felloWshiP training In a 

p<esdgious university in the United States. Unfortunately. duo 

10 a l.tck ot funding, we have been unable to emplOy any new 

young doctDrs in resear<h roles. Wt belle\'f that su<h posts 

~Invaluable to the unit not only In terms of trotlnlog youog 

doctors In research slcills and subsfquent research ouq>Ut 

but illso In supporting and encoutJS'"!IIn .cademlc and 

innoYallVf cfltlbl envfronment. We are llso del~hted 10 repatt 

thaltlvee or our registrarsfsenior rnedocal suffllmus last VOM 
to complete further training on the specialist ~auic tBolliOS 

schernf and two more went to Austrillla to complete f1Jrthe< 

lll~her training in neonatology. We wish all of th<!m continued 
success In their respective carefrs. 

From a nursing perspective, we are delighted to repon that 

Helen Walsh was accreditated as Advanced Neon.ltal Nurse 

Practltione< and also awarded the felloWShip In Nursing & 

Midwifery and registered nune prescrtbing from th« Royal 

College of SUrgeons lre4.1nd. Th4! hospotal has alSo prOVIded 
funding to two or our t'Xpefienced neonatill nurses to train 
In NIDCAP. Slratogies have been put ., ~to achoevf 

some of the goals of NIDCAP within the NICIJ and lhtS wort< 
iS In con]unctlon wim the pain rn.1nagement projeCt alreadY 

lllderway in the NICU. FOur of our staff have successfUiy 

completed the PostGraduate Diploma In Neonatal Nursii>S-

The Unit has always prided itself on promoting training and 

education. The Unit ho5ted two very successful study days 



In 2008 lh~ Annwl Neonatal Nur~ Sludy Day was held in 
Crol<e Park and was an ended by~ 200 nursg from around 

~country. nw Third Annual Neoo.ual 5niCiy Day was held in 
~ember o1 thiS ~ar and has nt1W 1lrmly HUbilshed Itself in 

~ hospltars calendar. Dr. COim O'OonneU once aga•n chaored 
~ meeongand Invited a number ol natoonaland International 

spe~kers covering a wide range of topics Including neonatal 

transPOrt and neonatal ven!Jiatlon. 

TM Unit contln~ to collect detailed clln~ Information on au 
lnf¥>~ admitted to~ UniL OUr lrwel,-em•••" in the W<mont 

Oldo<d oatabase allows us co beochm.Wit our clullelll OUttOmES 

both natJONI and rntemabonaly. In 2008. ~ - farewd 
to TrK)' O'Carroll whO has managed our cHnieal information 

systems for the past 4 ~rs. Wt wish her well In her,_ post 

and welcome her replacement whO Is due to start in 2009. 

Wt are delighted to hear that HSE is committed to procuring 
and Implementing a national Maternity and Newbo<n Clinical 

Management system. This exciung ,_~twill 

~an IN< our llospiL3I will haVe ar:.c:ns to • modem clinica! 
lnformauon system designed SPKifia1IY lOt our needS. 

1 would hke to 01ke thisoppottUnlty tO say a special WOtd ol 

thanks to our administrative staff. MoSt people are aware al the 
challenges facing the frondlne medical and nursing staff but 

often forget that as clinical activity lncrea~. so too does all the 
administrative work that accompanies this. Our adminlsttatl\'e 
staff romaln as helpful as ever and deal wrth .. , our ~uem as 
quicldy as they an. 

Without doubt. this Unit's greatest resource Is rts staff. The 

work~ tlo and the care~ provide IS trUly a team effort. As 

~ take this time to reflect on the highlights of tM ~ar. 1 wish 

to convey my personal thankS to each and every member of 

the staff for their conUnued hard work and dedication. It Is a 

pleasure to work with you all. 

Neonatal Resuscitation 

T1w ~ ol tM Clnical MidwlfeSpKiahst iCMSI In Neonar.ll 

R~tation enwres that the serv1te olNeonat<ll 
RtsuSCitauon continues co 1mprove ~quality ol care 
for me Neonate and Parents. Tlw Neonatal R-sd01tlon 

service continues to develop through eduutlon. research 
and communication. to provide a ~t.lndardosatlon of care In 

Neonatal Resusdrauon. 
The Neonatal Resuscitalion Providers Programme course INRPJ 

5th Ed~Kln. contrnues to be ptOVIded on • monthly basis for 
the lnld .. ,,ery. nursing and paediablt staff. Onentatlon and 

uol~ sessions are proviCied lor ~ paedlol!IIC staff duri~ 

their lnttiol phase of attendi~ Neonatal ResuscitatiOn in 
oellvery Unit and Theatre. Tlw CMS also attends high risk 

deliveries or Infants. Informal training sessions are provided 
lor Midwifery/Nursing staff. lnt'UbatiOn equipment Is provided 
at all Neonatal Resuscitation areas In ~ l'llstnatal wards. 
S.by CardiO Resuscitation p<iOf to dlschalg~ home from the 

Neonatal Urut conllnues to be QU!!ht to those pa<entsol 

Infants .. hoar~ <1.5tg: >34 ~~toon: haVe required 

Ventfl.ltor Support. have a hiStOry ol Apnoe<c Epkodesor a 
family hiStOry of Sudden Infant oeath Syndrome 0< by parental 

requesL 

In 2009 the CMS will be lnvol\ied In the plannl~ and 

lm~ntatlon olan ln·service train I~ programme lOt 

er-gency Situation 5niCiy Day lnc:otpotatl~ An!VI'ostnatal 

Pattum Haerncwlhage. Edamp(lt Stizwe. Oo.lbe<es/Comaand 

the lnrNI SUps on Neonatal Resusotation. 

nw eMS contin~ to r.,.;ew pubhshed neonatal carelltetature 
and developjng protOCols and guldeiiMS and Is a member ol 

the N•tlonal Neonatal TransPOrt Programme INNTPI. Followl~ 
Fire warden training the CMS has been invol\ied In the 

develclprMnt ol ~fire Safety Guideline and evacuation plans 

for Unit 8 As part ol the Interim Oe>eJoprneot I'1Ml ~ CMS 

has beeo lrMIMd In ~planning process lor Unit 8 and the 

deJelopmer 11 o1 the NoonotJJResUK>taUOn atea 1n Theatre. 

Brlclpt O'llrlen 

CMS IW!onOral Resusdrorion 



Neonatal Uaison Service 

The Neon<~t41 Clinical Nurse Specialists!CNSI cootlnues to 

ensure effectl~~e community ll.lfson and discharge planning 
of babies from the N<!OO<ltal UnJt TheCNS Improves ove<all 
diSCharge pl.lnnlng In the N<!OO<ltal ~It dle<eforelmprOIIIng 
the care and education to parentS and lhelr baboes. The role 
lrNOIYes WO<Iong •nth pre~ lnlims < 1.5 kgs or < 32 Yl'ttlcS 

~tlon. lnl.ms with Neoniltal.t.bsonern Syndrorn<! and 

thoSe rnf.,ts wllh the following; long term Illness, life ''""hili 
condltJOn.~PJoblems.parenuwithcomplexsoclM 

ClmlniSUI'ICeS. ~ital~.--ged I10me 
on tu~ feed1nJ. ~en or a suction macl\ine and also 1nfonts 
requiring palll.lUIIe care. 

All parents recelw Information on posldoning. bilthlng. 
and preparing formula feeds and car Mfety. lndMdoallsed 
education ~Ions continue to~ gWen to parents whose 
babies are discharged horne on medJCatoons. tube feeding, 
OXY!en or with a suctiOn mach~ 

Tallcs from Menor"'CIS Found.tbcn and Speech and l.lnguage 
lho<apost from Our lady's HOspital for SOtkChldten. eruma., 
~well OIUnded In 2008. TheCNS has attended a...,~ 

of mHtlf"'S and conferences on the S<4>jectol neonotes and 
conunuH roaa as a resource for neonates. The CNS ~ps 

up to date on new developments In Neonatal~ and Is 

lrr;olved In teaching sessions wom Midw'rfery/Nurslng Staff, 
Midwifery students and Medical soft in the Neonat.\1 Unit. The 
CNS dpplles the Slgnlrlance and implications of these research 
flndlngs for patient care through developing and updaUng 
guidelines. 

A parent support group .. ~l be setup In Mardl20091n the 

~~ l.lnK to~ an ClppOfUJnityfO< parencs to meet 

and ...:twnge lrofO<mauon. Fl.Wthe< 1a11:s from Scom.J are 

seMcts andC.Vmona ~ '-~arnngec~ fO< 2009 

Clor~ Murplly 

CNS N«>norOI 

Advanced Nurse Practitioner Neonatology 

The Advanced Nurse Pracntlooer IANPI Neonatology POSt was 
esublkhed In june 2008 and was envisaged u a means to 

facilitate provision of a higher quality ot care at advanced lewl 

of J)<liCtke. The philosophy of MOOat.ll care encompasses 

famrly-<entred care and achle\les this lllraugh evidenced 

based pracoce with an...,., of p<ovldif19 an enhanced quail)' 

of neonatal care. It is also ho9e<f lllat tills role '"" ollso iS >lSI 

In carvtngadlnical ~ ~ay for~ neonatal 
rorses who wish to expand llhetr p<actic~ 

Quality Assurance 
Challenging existing practke and utilizing evidence based 
research to Improve $tandardsof neonatAl care Is Integral 

Quality Initiatives undertaken by the ANP Include placement 

of enteral feeding tubes, lnttoductlon of pH paper, pain 

management protocol, lnsertJon of percutaneously Inserted 

long tines, peripheral aJterial and ~~enous cannulasand 

NeonatallndMdualin<t Developmental care Assessment 

Program (NIOCAPl training, Addrtionally. an extenSM! MIIOUill 

ol orne is spent r-ng and ll'VISing neonatal p<CCocols In 

pan!'refShjp with the muiOdlsciplonary neonat.\1 guidelines 

group. In oollaboraoon with one of tho Consultants. we 
have recently inuoduced the use of plgtaol catheterS In the 

management of pneurncxhc:l<aces. This will Incorporate a new 
protocol for Insertion and management of pigtail catheters 

and v.lll be follOWed by an audit with the hope to publish our 
flndlngs. 

Research 

AS preVIously aluded to the development. lm~mentatlon and 

evaluadon of PfO(OCOis and guldeines tor the care of the high 

nslt neonate and Identifying research prlorttoes are paramou<J( 

"Olton neonatology. Audits haYe included the eff~sd 

P11 Plj)er and <nanagement of neonaQI pain. whiCh resulted., 

changes 10 praaJa, within the NICU. curren!ly tho ANP IS In me 

P'OCess d P'tpanng research for publbdon which examined 

tile ANP INeona!Oiogyt role within Irish Healthcare. NIOCAP 

training Is In conjunction with the pain management projeCt 
v.hl(h Is already underway in the NICU. fOllOwing an audit of 
neonau1 pain management, a new protocol was IntrodUCed 



as was a change in medications relating tO pain managemen~ 

wd.luon olnd endouachedl intubation. This has greally 

benefited the ~nfaniS m our CMe. 

Education 
Education Is an 1nteyal pan of neona~l nursing In order to 

provide a high qualitY standard of care. The ANP aciS as the link 
pe<son between the RCSiand the NMH for the Post Graduate 

Diploma In Neonatal stud.es. Responslblhlles of this role 

Include teachlng on the spe<:iallst modules. .ICting as a menlO<. 

asslstJnS students witll academic r~ements. dlnical work 
olnd ~ing spNi<e<S to< study doJys In parmenhipwith 
COU<W coordinator. The ANP rolt IS el/ldent through the 

dlniUI supe<v'lsion wltllin the clln!Cal•rea. Ongoing education 

and teaching Is an imponant part of this rolt In the NICU and 
personal professional development Is akO fadlltated and 

supported through national and International conference,;. 

Fuwre ObjKtives 
It IS enviSaged that the NMH will pt<Mde ANP-Ied transportS as 
pan o1 the national uanspon se<V~Ce olnd in lddltlon undertake 

the r~!Oiogy .lUthorlution oour<e whiCh IS currenlly under 

review. M!lcipat:ed audits 1ndude the new pain management 
prorocOiand pigtail catheter insertion. In keeping wlth current 
recommendations expanding the role to Incorporate radiology 

autholl~ation Is also a future proj<Ct. 

Breastfeedtng Support services 

Btta\tfeedong SUpport Ser1las rontJnueS to~ With the 

dlnit operatlng on Monday Wl!<lne>day 1nd Fn<Wy morn~ng 
woth an appOintment system In place. There IS an increase In 

users of the service llowever there Is a nooceable reductiOn In 
the number of babies presenting with weight loss Issues and an 

Increase In the numbet auendlng lrx support and reassurance. 
The support seMCe is also avallab~ to the baby d1nic MOnday 

to Frld4y as needed w1th no appointment necessary. 

Educauon ol Staff cononues w.th rx~enUoon sesSionS 10 

most new sr:Mf. Thls year we laoJot.tted live""" day ref""""' 
courses IOJ experienCed midwofery sufl A sepame educaoon 
programme oommenc.ed for nursing and midwifery staff on 

night duty and In the Neonatal Unit. 

The Antenatal"drop-ln" breastfeedlng dass hetd rwtce monthly 
In the .ontenaeal education department coot.nuoes to be well 

otttnded.- ptO\Iides ptegnant WOOlen "'oth the OppOo1UOily 

to,_ With the b<eastfeedO>g support staff- facilitarfs 

a sroup dlseu<sion on management ol b<NSI1eedong 
In partlcuiallhe ~~ 14 doJys following delivery while 

tweastleedlng Is being established. 

To celebrate National Breastfeeding w..ek In October we heiSted 
a reception In the hospltal .. hich was wellanended by many 

tweasdeeding mod1ef's and their babies Plesent. e>epeCUN 

rnoche<s. ~esentatJYes oll..l U!Che l.N1tre-Cud ... r.tidwde<y 

staff from the hos!lltal""' public hNith nurses. 

This year we invt!N r~ public spe•ker on breasdeeding 

Au"rollan Rebecca Glover ro the IIOSpltal to ptesent her 

recent ovo "Follow Me Mum·. The lec:Me was wellonended by 

hospital Midwifery and Nunlng staff 



Audit of Patient Consultations 

•ortwr • otMat ~ b:lDoon. /1Ufi'I(Jing. ~ and 

~from"""* !hltld . .,..., "'IPY- suctptl)blems. 

Tht' BrNS~.,, lnolla!M! Team met 8 limes 1n 2008. Wt 

oonunue 10 hold a Cl!ftlfic.lt~ ot commotment to the 8aby 

Friendly HOsplwJ lnltlauve and Intend going forward for lull 
assessmttnt In 2009. 

LOmiiM O"Holpn CMS · I.OCtlltJM 
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community Midwifery Service 

The community Midwifery Services In Dublin has been In pl~ce 

101 nine ytars and ha"" now delivered a total of 2.945women, 
243 hot'neblrths, and 2801 ~omlno' births. The feedback lrO<n 

111e mot11ers and lamH~ availing of the service tws been lltfY 

positM. The slxmldwM!swhoareollerins the service in Nonh 

Wlddow run twO mldwr.oes 'dominO' ctlnlcs.lhree antenatal 

QlllSUI!Mitled Cltnocs. "'"'"labour ward. recrutt women Ullhe 
hospotJI fCf Ht1y tronsfe< home. They also prO\IIde I)OSINtal 

VISitS lor boll\ 'domino' and early transfer home. 

The aim ol tl1e CO<nmunlty Midwifery Service Is to provide 

conttnulty ot care and choice to low risl< women throughout 
pregnancy, labour and puerperium: provide 24·hour cover 

midwifery care for all women booked wilh the scheme: that a 

community midwife known to the woman conductS her care: 
to provide continuity of Information in pregnancy, labour and 

postnatal pe<tod: to pro...\de early d~e Wlthout atrectlng 
postnatal care. 

Antenatal Cil~ 

We -• al women to""""' com-c:are "''Ch tl1eu CFs 
as the CP carry out !he 6·weet postnaQI cheClt on al mothers 
and~. The antenatal crll'lics take place in the 8a!l01teer 

He~lh Cenlrt, SL Mlchaers HOsptt.llln Dun Laoigha11t. Health 
Centre In Bray and the Heal til Cenue in CreystOneS. 

The antcnaYI classes haw con1inued successfully wltll 

almoSt every wom.ln auendlng with their blnhing p.lrtrlefS, 
lrrespectM olthelr choice ot place of bfnh. In cases where 

cO<nploutlons arose the care fCf the women was carried out 
by the commUMy mldlol\on 1n conjunction w•th our medical 

cole~~ It W10Uid be noted Chat 111e ~wes sx->ted 
In t111s r~ lncblt al women If(~ of pregnancy 

complicationS or outcomes. 

lliUia u 1w 
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Early Transfer Home 
969 women~ home woth !he EMiy Transle< Home 

CETHI team in 2007, (lnause d 6.6"'1 

•t9 antenatal ""''S tDOit pW<e 1n the ETH ~ clnlc 
m Dunlaogh.Jire, 

2,866 I)OSINtal ViSits~ Clllried out in the South Dublin 

area. 
240 women availed of ETH In Wlddow. 

t.242 postnatalvlsltswerecarrledoul bylheWicklow 

midwives 

Future 

w. are he~"'! cnco ow 111" ytM In servcce next rea• The ICPNC 
r~ Crevlewol Matemityc:are 1n the yea~ OubOn ~teat ts 

...cpeaed to recom<Mndlncreased mldlorfery led M<\'US, We 

hope to COCW1d matemotycare ~Into tl1e comtnWIIIY 



Clinical Governance 

Cllnlc.ll Governance Is a tramework thrOUgh whldl tile hospital 
Is accountable for con~nuouslmP<ovements In ~vices and 
qua\tl'f CtN!lftg an tm<~onme<'lt cl clinical t>alet!Ct. R IS 
a pa<ient<entred apl)(oach to care that is a.crountable In 
Pfovlnga safe. high quakty seMce in an open md queWoni"! 
tr~wonmtnt. 

Clll'llc.al ~ by ensuring cloarlrnes ol 
~lnd acoouotabolrty IO< CMral qualtl'fof 
diobl care 
COmP<the<ISM progroll'llme ol quality lmP<OYOm<'fll 
inodat"""' 
Pat~t focus - revlewcllll patient ~tlsfactlon forms. 
,., qulll<yand nst~ system that ensures 
continuous quality lmpooveme!1t 
ProtessiOnOimd staff~elopmeut 

11 Clonlul Governanc:e <:ommlnee was formed in tile hospital 
early in 2005. This Commit1ft .... esull4i5hed to conciouJusl)l 
monitor the quality of ser\'lees and ensure high stillldaods of 
care by developing • cukute of fl!Ullenct. Tile committee 
meecswed lymd lhean.-nbt<Urttlle Mastt<, Director 
o( Mldwlftry/Nurslng, sectotary Manager, Patient Services 
Manager Clinlai!Wt ~-~Manage<. 

Urogynaecology 

Dunng tho year the urogynaecciogy dtpattment r..,.,... 
busy.~ 900 women -• seen with symPtOms cl 
Incontinence and/or prolapW and just 0\1\!f 170 of 
- pat~Mt ~ed lui uoodynarnoa.ln - •liOn tht 
urog~y cltpartment prO\IIded • servtce to tile wards 
IOf women With \OOidrn<J tlysfunctlon. PlfbCUlarfy lfltf 
obsteu~l-y. 

k "'il.onota:eablt how tht ~ oloutsado ~ills lrOfn 
other un1cs conttn~totncrt!He, more s.oforuSfSof utero-

vaginal prQiapse. Whether this represents a real Increase in 
the condition o< reluctance In general gynaec:ologlsts to carry 
out pelvic noor surgery remaons to be wen. The year saw an 
Increase In the number of padents reQuiring mesh PfOCedures 
lot Pfolapse-wert ~s whO Invariably had recutrm 
Pfolapse after previous surgery. 

O.DecWIK-
COOsulront Obscetrlcion!Gynoecologlst 

Diabetes 

The 1ndderKeof Diabetes iS continuing to increase globally and 
is reflected in the overall rise In clinic attendances for 2C>Oa 
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Most women woth ~Stong diabetes bool<ed In at 6 wee4<s 
and were already on Folic ACid 5 mgs daily. PnOnO suppor!/ 
acMce was giwn on a -ldyOf twa weekly baSIS. Outpatltnl 
inotl.ltion o1 insulin has Increased but was limited by the lack rl 
avallabledlnical space. ContinUity of care was Increased by the 
addotion cl a Staff m-.....ofe to the diabetes team. 

~~~lot~~ffwas~~m~~ 
and Novembe< ln-139) whiCh generated posldve feedb.ICk. 
leCtures and practical sessions were provided for medical 
students. swdent midwNes lin UCOI. student nurses.~ 
midwives and nurses. 

The role of CMS has been developed to tho level of Advanced 
PIKtice and the docume!1tatlon to support the role has been 
lotwarded 10 NaoonaJ COuncil. SUccessful completion of tile 
Nurse Prescribing course has also been adlfeved, 



Infection Prevention and Control 

The lnlecllOn-and COnlrol ~Is provided by Dr 

SUsan Kllow1es. Consultant MICiobiologiSI. Ms r.,... Sel«oo. 

Cltnocal Midwtle Specialist'" Infection COnuol and Ms Meriel 

Matheson. SUrveillance SCientist. The team reports to the multr· 

di$Cipllnary Infection Control Committee IICCI on a quarterly 

ba$1$. Surveillance and O<Jtbreak repOrts. audits. occupational 

blood and body ftuid expOSUres. ~wand revised guldeflnes 

and Othet Infection control Issues are~. There were 

no MRSA blood stream Infections. no \IRE lnfecuons. !'NO c. 
clrfllt:*antrblocic associated diarrh<JN cases and srx oommlA'llly 

liCqUired no<OIIIIliS infe<:UonS rn 2008. TrM>SmiS""" ot MRS!. 

carrl4ge remained well conuofted In the NICU '" 2008. Due to 

P<olonged leave, reloable surveillance ol surgical site Infection 

was not conducted and therefore a rate Is not available for 

2008. There Is mandatDry rei)Otdng of all 'Notrnable Diseases' 

to the Olrector ot Pubnc He.llth and voluntary reportlng of 

SPtOfic Infections to the Europoan Andmlctob!M Reslsunce 

Survetllance Sysrem IEARSSI. me RCOG. the Hulm POtKecdon 

SUtveillance Centre and the IIPSU.In 2008. auc!•ts were 

porforrned ot the enwonment. sharps .w.~tenns. kitchen 

hygiene, sluices. waste and hand hyg-. H.lnd hygiene 

compliance averaged 651' lor ~puc practiCes and 46" 

for social conlact. Results were led back ro the El<ecutive 

Management TeMn. un11 managers and Sl)Krfic groups. H.lnd 

hygiene IUdlts wol be repeated at lust OMU.1lly. The 101a1 

...olume ot ilcohol hand get tan rndfator ot hand hygJer1e 

P<iiCOCtl u.ed was781.8t In 2008. compored to473lln 2007 

and 207lln 2006. The hospital's decile score. cornp.u;ng use 

with other hospitals. has not yet been reported by the HSE. 

Education Is the cornerstone of Infection control. A ovo on 

'Standard precautions In the Irish healthc:.~re serung' was 
purchased and has proven valuable fOtlnducTion educadon. 

QJJdellnes. poltcJes and procedures are produced and updated 

regullr1y: lhey •e~ on the ho<potal intronet and on 

each unit's Infection Control manual wtwould tike to thank 

aH SQtftn lhe hospital who matnQIO good lrtlectlOO conuol 

pr act~. wh1lst delivering excellent heallhcare to our patrents. 

In November. Teresa Sexton. Cllnk:al Midwife Speclall$t In 

Infection COntrol retired after S years dedlc.ated se<viceln 

NMH. wt thank her 101 her excellenr contribution to lnfecdon 

prevention •nd conltoland wish her -.etllor her retJJement. 

Dr s..san Knowles 

Consulr""r Mtool» +'9'$1 



Antenatal Education 

Chlldbllth eduatlon hdS sought to give women a more active 
role In the blnh experience, willie at the same time helping, 
women to under.rand the physlolog,yof childbirth and the 
approprla~ lnt~oans that may be n«essa<y dunng, the 

process ollolbou< and de~Mty. tt ptOm<l(eS confideru 1n 
rncxhets ~ their partnerS tO meet the chatlengeol chiiObtrth 
-WiypM~ 

In the hospoUI cou.-of <Dsses •e rw> as • team effort 
wnn the~ "'-~--ofthemodwlfe, 

physJothetoplst - dleuuan coming, tog,ether to offer a 
com~ wuctured eduatlon tO the mcxher and her 

partner ~C~thleen O'SUihv.., and l share a midwifery post in the 
departmen~ 

There Is a great demand fe< classes partlt:ulolrly couples dasses 
Mid f"tnlns clolsses. It Is dlffiClJiuo meet the demand fe< 
evening, classes. wlm a llmitl!d number of Stiff. There ;ue 
tll~n courses rw>nong, oid1 wee1c. eleYtn of wllich Include 

po~rtnets " !Ill two classes In the evening, at S.lOpm. tn 2008 

mere ... as. tOY! oliO. ccurses. Wltllan attendance filii! of 
~ 

The courw of <Dsses consists d tNe classes CDYe11ng, all 
aspeas ollibou< In deQd There.., also two retre.het classes 
for multlg,rl"'dae and one dass a month for mothers who have 
had a <MSare.on birth. There Is a teenage class and oclolss ror 
mothers e~pealng, twln!i. Mothers and their partners are also 
t.l~n on a one to one basis if 11 is necessary. 

wt are also in~ wrtll ptOV1dlng, Jl05t natal baby c.n clolsses 
and In the eduuuon of mid'Wrfery student$. medical swc1enu 

and ""'ung, ,.,... ..... - r~ 10 the tmpital 

• ISlmporunc to asses the -.ot ~ "rth the 
p<epatMIOn for fb)ur and W1tll thew childlwth e><prr~tnte. An 

lmporUnt-t ol"'t..VtM edua110n IS tO 1ft mochets post 

de~Ntty. lherf feedbacl< In lmpe<-and ve<yhell'ful lOU>. 

OunllOrvwiri'S are urr~outat <eg,ulll ~ 

MAraa..-t Fln.topn 

C~n.:of Md>Arft AIOI10ti<" 1 

Pr~nancy 'l'bga dasses 

~~)gals an Integral partol the antenatal education prosramme. 
It I$ now In Its nlnrh year and going from strength to weng,th 
with many women coming back In subsequent pregnancies. 
Many we<nen find coming into the hospotal setting very 
reassuring. giving them a chance to meet other mothers and 

~g them positive. confident and empowered for birth. 

The classes ate very Informal and tile con~tlnc.ofporiltes 

tnatll;ng, ~nlques wllich focuses on exhal<ltlon; wtten me 
echalaoon iS long the musdes have time to r&x mus hetprng, 

theWO<nan cope much benerwitll contraalons of labour. 
Centle safe stretching, will counteract tiredness and tone 
muscles without stra1111ng mem and promotes healthy bloOd 

now and combaos fatigue. tt also encourages good posture, 
eases backache. increases flexibility, strength. endurance and 
stamina lor labour. At the end of each class a deep relaxation 
and mualrsatlon is given witt> the women lying down so that 
they can really relax and let go. ThiS Is a very lmport.lnt a5jltCI 

of the dass as it geu the WO<nan prepared mentally fe< the 

birth. ~ helps to release tears. tension. suess and anxiety. It 

builds self-esteem, self coo~. It red~ mind chatter 

and~ bel~ and improve$ sleep. It develOPS a g,re•ter 
sense of weng,tt>. peace Mid security around the "hole 
p<O(tss of giving birth. 

With 'ltlga I believe women can learn to develOp all their 
resources to deal with the Instinctive experience of birth. 



Clinical Nutrition and Dietetics 

n.. OtpattrMnt of CJmiCAI NU!Iluon onct OteteocsconstS~Sof 
• pon·ume t0.7WTEI Senior Ooe!JUan $1)Kial..;ng In women's 
health ond a full·nme 11.DWrn d&nic.ll spe<:lllhSt dleouan 

Sfl«~llsing In neonaul nutrition. 

Neonl .. l Nulritlon oncl Otet.tlc:s 

ThiS post IS linked to the Neonac.ll \lnlt Th<! service iS av..,1able 

tO< any baby under the care of the hoSpotal rot whOm there 

Is a oonc&!fn regarding nutntion. n..INjorltyof babies seen 

-• thosudmotted "''Ill a bOnh ~he :lOOOg Of 32 weeks 
gescatlon tnc2661, in particular thoSe bOfn 1500§ fn=IS91: 

these ~bie< requ&red intensive nut11tJonallnput Jncludong 

bolh parenteral and enteral nutrition support ond regular 

monitoring. 

The tol<ll number of out· patient contacts was as follows: -u -210 

ElfOftS condnued to be made to encoura§e increased use of 

breast milk for prete<m I VUIW ~bleund we sucteeded 1n 

ma&nc.llnlng alevetof84" of ~bies s I.Skgwhorecelved 
bteast milk In the Neonatal vn•t fa«O<d•ng to d.etetic records!. 

OU<•ng the ve• this post was re-graded as• O•niUI SpeoaiiSt., 

re<O!Jntuon of the level of~ ond speclillisotion Jtr.ooM!c1 
This Is the only dmlcatspedaltst dleteoc P05< In Neonatolo§y in 

ireland. and Is a great achleverMnt for the National Matem•tY 

HOSpilal. 

women's Health 
n.. seMc:e is part time to Antenatal Eduauon. Obstl!trics and 

Gynaectllogy proY!ded through classes. bool<edoutpatleftt 

oppo&ntmen<Sand to amenataiMlpauents. There Is no dietetic 

COlle< on ~Of Tuesdays. SlnNd Curr.., was on leiM! rot 
2008 and locum CJ:Net was provided by SNron LeVis. 

Other ACtivities 

.Attended relevant education~. professional 
t,.,,..ng and NadoNI and International confer~ 
Pottlelpated In the eduatlon of hospitol staff and 

SIUderiiS: p<esented" vanous confer~ bodl 

natloNIIy onct IIIIE<rlObi)Niy. and wro<e ..-"" 
v.J(IOUS publicatlons. 

Presented abstrac<S as orol prese<~~~IIOnS It the IriSh 

Paedlallic. AS§Odation Mettlnsand the IriSh .American 

Paediatlic SocietY meeting: and as a poster •• the 

Eur~an SOCiety ol Paediatric Reseilfch. 
ACtl\le members of varkM hoS!>IUI commlaees ond 

reltvont protessiorlol ~ 

llobe<U Mc:Gvthy 

seniOr Ol#!r/ri(Hl, Neortaro/ Nurrlrlon 



Occupational Health 

The occupadoflal H~alll\ Department is responsible fO< tile 

promotion and maintenance or health and wellbeing o1 all 
hospital suff. This Is tattled out undef tile direction of Of. 

Sheelagh O'Bt~. Occupar.Jon.tl Physician and Ms. Imelda 
~. <:!Inial Nurse Speo.llist OCCUpatiOnal Health. The 

put~ot ot a safe -kin! e.Mronment for employl!es Is centr,. 
and this~ IS drM.'n in conjunCtiOn wc1o odter dl'portmen(s; 

lniKUon Control. HUman Resources. Quality and Risk and tile 

~ttoands.lety~ 

New de>elopments Include tile lmplement;mon ot the HSEIHR 
Orcula,.. tmt*mentatlon ot Recommendations of Report on 

the Prevention ot TransmisSion or Blood Borne Diseases In tile 
Healthc.are 5eltlng. stipulates that all employees carrylns out 
EJcposure Prone ProceduresiEPPsl must show Immunity 10 

Hepadli$ B. They must also show that they are non Infectious 
subjKts. 

ThiS -k lias been earned out on new Starters by the 
OccupatJonal Heallh Department since 2006.Thls circular now 
dictates that existing employees mu>t be tested. This is a work 
In progress wfllch will continue Into 2009. 

The Management of OCCUpational Blood and Bodily Fluid 
E>cposures108Esl continues to play a slgnifiunt part of the 
worl(carried out •n Occupational Health. FlgUiesfO< 2008 

lndudt 41 reported exposures. This area " repO<~ to tile 

EloKUIM Management Team annually. 

RoubnO Health surveiUancecontinues; vou eyl'Sight tMMg. 

pregnancy rtskassessments. ~ic risk assessments lnd 
night WO<kers assessments. 

Pandemic Plannins remains on the agenda. This Includes 
fllepa,.tlon for redeployment of staff. lncreaSI! In Infection 

control procedures. stock piling, oommunlcallon and staff 
health. This Is a wO<k in progress and occupational Health has 
been WO<klng closely with Mr. David 0 Sullivan, Eme<Jen<Y 
Planne<, HSE. Dublin Mid Lelnster on this a.rea. 

A SQff Health and wettbeins Fair was held in Ap<il. Thts was 

allltee day event catering for a1 em~ Information 

S.SSionsandeducatlonalstandswereav.olable. TopiCSinducled 

Ooabetes Saeenons, Eal1\l DetecDon or cancer. BlOOd Pressure 
Monftorlns and Mental Health. Indian Head Massage. Colour Me 

Beaunful and Dietetics advice were also given. 

lmel.s.t Keane 

CNS OCr:upotfoool Heo/rh 

J 
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Pathology and Laboratory Medicine 

Tht ion~ .... a.ted r~ r:J the VN <nO\O'Od from beulg 
~ drNm to reality on 2008. Tht Blood TronsfUSIOn Uboratory 
uode<went 2 external inspections one! bid farewell to RAy 

COllins. The new post mortem faclhty wascommlssioned 
and thus we have been able to retain our accredrtadon for 
training by the Faculty of Pathology. There was the drawing 
up of plans and even wally, following a tendering process. 
BAM construction commeoced work In October. The new 
Blood Sctenas Uboratory is >cheduled to open In january 

20091n the-.. previously known as unit JJ.Thos ''"" prtMde 
much needed additional space fof the I.Jborarones with a 
stre•mllnlng of Simple recepoon, A dediuted blood issue 

room Is to be provided as required by EU Dlre!CIM!. New 

analysers have been approved for 81ochem1Wy and Blood 

Transfusion and these will be commissioned early In 2009. 

Alter 40 years service In Blood Transl'usl0<1 Mr l!ay COllins. 
SeniOr MediUI SdemlSt. retlted. This was lndefd a sad day fof 

the I.Jboratory and the hospruol. Rlyls • rt<Xlgnlsed authorl<y 
on RhfSus lliSNse. Rly was-mo..n to panoc: and was 
alwoys the epotome of a gentleman 'Or ace under Pressure·. 

In 2008 we also bid farewell to our Cytol~y Department. In 

a move that was lnexpll~ble and short sl!lhted. all publicly 
funded cervkalscree:ns have been outsourced to America. 
Within a very short space of tl~ the t)(Jlfrdse to provlde 
thiS seMc:e will be lost nationally. Tht SUfi In CytOlogy were 
r~ ... th .. the department. 

2 rn«nbe<s r:J Slalf were promoted to-powons. Mr 

Padra~ M((.arry became seniOr Mediul Sdenn>t on Blood 
Tronsfuston with Ms Mary Moriarty undtruk•n~ the new 
role of Quality and Information SdenOst. Ms Elllsh Reynolds 
has undertaken the role oftnternal Auditor, These are key 

•ppoln~ts In the campaign to hilve a fully •ccredlted 
iabOratory In appropriate faoblie\ at the N.lnonal Maternity 

HospiQI. Me<IIUISCJentistappoon~ wert MS
Oontyn MIUolllclogy and MSGr.ltnnt ~In 0"*'"' 
ChemiWy. 

5eMce and Sdenlific develo~nts continued dun~ 
2008. Members()( lhe Blood Transfusion team applied for 

octredltacl0<1 to ISO 1 S 189.1nspect10nS were conducted by 

the Uish MediCJneS Board and the Irish Na!lonal Accreditation 
8DMd. Dt>tlopments In COM' Cinical ChfmiSIJy service 

OORliRUed: a new analyser to pr<M<Ie 1n house 1 IJ'Ir'nes{er 

screerung for ·at rrsl( population was commtssloned With 

validatiOn In progress. Service level agreements were 

formui4ted wtth some key suppliers. 

The reconflguration of our laboratory lnformatl0<1 system 
continued and lmp~tat10<1 of tht new hilematology and 

duucal chemistry modules condtJded bnng the entire system 

on the sa~ "'ndows platform. 

During tht year. ~bersof Slalf atltnded soenlific 
conferenc:I!S and par1idpated in COntinuous Professional 
Development. our Sdentlflc Update series continued with 

guest lectures from staff throu!lhOUI the hOSPIGll, Ms Marie 

Culliton. as Pre<ldent of the European SIOmediul Sdentlsts, 
was the Plenary LKrurec at the Europe.., ProfesSJOns In 
l!iOmediul Sdtnte meeting on 5lovaklo. 

nw capaaty r:J the Slalf in Palhok>§y to ~ace cllangt Is 
commtndable. They have manage<! tocononue to pr<Mdea 

quality seMc:e from tht midst of a bulldln9 sire. Thtlr practices 
have bOOn audited andre audited and IJiey have responded 

by making necessary adjustments to proctlte. Tht corning 

year will see the iabOrarory providing a cohesive service from 
1 loc.auons "iellln the hospital This ~e ,.;u bnng service 

Improvements for the benelilof all 

MMieCUHicon 

tabOracory~ 



Pharmacy 

Th<! pharmacy provides a senlice to Inpatients, ooc:pa~ents and 

hospital staff. ·111e cllnkdl pharmacistS are aalvely ln110lved In 
reviewing drug prescribing and In developlng drug prooxoiS 

aiming to prevent t'rro<S In drug admrnlstration. In conjunction 

With lht CIWIIC.\I Risk Depanmentwe reJl()rt. monltot and 
r~ drug enors or '"<'llr miSSeS·. This system hlghloghts 

polldH whiCh nt'ed to be r~ lind updated. Yo\! rt'pOrt 

~ ONg Rt'OCbOnS to !he Irish loledicines Board lind to lht 

relevllnt drug rompany to ht'lp build up~ Pli'UtUiatly 
on outCOmt'S d drug use In pregnancy. 

Medlc.lland nurSln'l staff, gene<al pracutioners, public 

ht'alth nurses and community pharmaciSts contact us 

freqi.H1ntly regarding Issues such as choice of p<oduct, correct 
reconnltutlon, dOle, suitability for use In pregnancy and 

lactation and use In necW~ates. Ensuring continuity of supply of 

suitable products Is a challenge as dr"'l companies merge and 
dectt'- tht'ir product range. Yo\! ineteasingly SOIJrct' products 

from otht'r EU countries. 

The Chief PlwtnliOSI pr<Mdeslhe llful!$ and Tht'ropMjes 

comrMte« wrth up to dllte Wlformabon on drug 

~rturt'. Sht' also notifies the commrtll.'e of""" products 

tmt h.-.4! been requested by consultant Stiff With COS( 

lmphcations lrwoNed If we change from current practi<t'. Sht' 

lulso a member or lht EthiCs committee. 

The pharmacy staff provides in·servlce education on Induction 

Days, lntraveno\Js Study OayHnd on drug adminiStration In 

Pft'SiliOCV and bre.Ktfeeding. The Pharmacy prO\Ildes a 'stock 
top-up' seMc:e to Thea1re lind to Nt'onatal Urut 8. 

Physiotherapy 

Tht'departmemhad another busy year In 2008 with 1616 
Ot'wpatlentcontactsand40l2 !reatmentsln total. I would 
like to thank everybody ln\'Oived for all of the hard WO<k that 
they con!rlbuted towards keeping lhe department running 
smoothly. 

PhysioeheraPY Se<vices included: 
A ful· ume house Physlo(ht'raprst Is avatlablt' to all hospor.ll 

units both adult and paediotric wrlh • ~ on-callservtce 
A busy outpatient dinit offenng appoincmMts MOnday friday 
for muscu1os1<e1eta conditions and peMc ftoor dysfunction 

· A Paediatric oucpatlent drnic 3 days weekly 
·Contribution towards the delivery of lhe Hospital Antenatal 
and POstnatal Educatlon Programmes lncludln'linfant 
Massage Classes 

·Physiotherapy input into lecture programmes for midwifery 
and medical students (RCSI and UCO) 

·Clinical llaining for UCD physiotherapy students 

2008 saw !he introduction of our ' Healthy SOd itS alter Birth' 
claSs; a monthly group open to women v.nodetivert'd In lht 
previOUS 6 months. 

The Amenatal EckJcaOOn Classroom moved to \kllt 9a in 
lht SUinm<!f d 2008 to faciUtate the expansion of lkltt l . 
Unfonunatety this has meant that we havt' had to temporarily 
cease !he Infant Massage Servrce as the new Education Ct'fltre 
ls InaccesSible by lift. 

Helen Power was successfully appointed Senlo( Physlotherapjst 
In December 2008. 

COotlnuing PrOfessional Development 
Cowses are w'l!!l attended by lht Physiother•py staff 
throughout the year. Courses attended this year Include: 
AdVM>Ced Asseswent aod Tht'rapy tor 8owet OyStuncoon. • 
-'<shop on~ Girdle Pain. lois 8ly Want [leve4oprnent 

Coo.wse. CPP Study Day, NeonaiM Resphtory COurse. Pl'M< 
Girdle Pain-A OynamrcApproach Confereru, Pilates in 

Pregnancy, Demystifying Pudendal Neuralgio. 

Judith Natty 

l'tlysJOtherapy Manager 



Radiology Department 

lht lle!Wtment ot Paedialllc RadiOlogy wu esW>ItShedon 

1984 v.oth ~ ippO!nlml!ntot a Poed,.tllC ~~ lht 
depo~nt has deYeloped .,_ ~ ~rs and row prollides 

a ran§e of services to the hospital's paedowlc paiJents but 

recently wltll the development or gynaecology in the hospital. 

the demand 101 an adult service has Increased. As a result, an 
adult Radlolo!!lst was appointed and commenced In May 1999. 

~rvlces Provided for ~iatric Padents 

Gene<il rildlographic examlllo1IJOIIS on .all neooaces 

admitted 10 the NeoNtal ~It and 10 lll babies attending 

outpatlem dlnlcs. The majo<ity of thiS work Is portable 

radiO!lraphy. 

FlurOS<:oplc Gastrointestinal ContraSI srudles on all babies 
ad mined to the hospital and attending outpatient clinics. 

MICturating Cystogram srudles on all Infants attending the 

hospitill. 

The se<'IICe of an UjrUHiate uluoHCUnd machine with full 

colour doppler apabllity Is provided 10 lnpatle<lts and 
out.patieniS attending the hospital. Again~ majority of 

these srudoes are portable examinations. 

Ultrasound examinanons on Infants at nsk !01 congenJtal 
dl~tlon of the hip has reploc:ed ~hlp rildlograph In 

our department and IS.Mrl.lble to paoents ot the hospital_ 

~rvlces Provided for Adult Padents 

General elective and emergency radiOgraphic 
•~mlnatlons on an adult pallenu. 

Intravenous Urograms and selected Fluroscoplc 
Gastrolnteslinal Contrast swdles as required. 

Electllle ouc:pauent Hysteros.~lping04jtaphy. 

umoted uluoHCUnd seMre. Referrals ate currently lomited 
tO all pauentS referned by~ Maternoty Hospilal 

ConWitants. The cypesot exammaoons ¥t nmlted to 
upper abdominal examonatlons and uansabdominaland 

transvaginal pelvic examinalions. Emergency ultrasounds 
!Including Doppler ulua.soundl are performed at SL 

Vlncenfs University Hospital. 

Elective and ernergencyCT l!ll<lminauons vta the 

0eparunent 0( Radlolo!!Y· 5I. Vincen(S lJM'er54!Y Hosp!QI. 

MR e""mlnadons vta the lle!Wtment d ~. 
5I. Vincen(s Private Hospital ~onauons Include 

MR stagW>g of ceMcal cancer and Ulftone cancer. MR 
characterisation of ovarian masses and MR urography. 

lnterventlonal radiology procedures via the Department 
or Radlolo!!y. St. Vlnc;en(S University HosPttal. Procedwes 

lndude emergency oephrostOmy and abSCess dralnage. 



Social Work 

The SOCial work Oepanmem offers services In coun~llng. 

support and lnformatloo to all patients Of lf>e Hospital and tllelr 
families. In 2008 the MediCal SOdaiiYOrkers had atocal of 2146 

cont...:ts "'m 1175 patients. Of mo patients_, S9.l" were 

lr15h txxn and l9. 7ll ~•• fi'om different natiofwlitJes. 

Child Prott<:tlon 
1M Mt<t;cM SOCWI Wll1t Team attended case conferences 

..ne<ethe<e was a knoWn or suspeaed risl"oa chile!. The<o 

were twO bilbles idmltted d"ealy m mo cared tho Hoolth 
seNiee E>cecuuvo from lf>e HospitaL 

Adoption 

rlvo patients oonsldered the optloo of adoption and lhe 

children were pklc:ed In pre·adoptfon foster care. To date. o~ 
baby has returned to the care of their birth mother. 

DrU! Misuse 
There!$ • pro-.laM sorvlce and SUPPO<I offered m pouents 
who 110 wbstanct! ~or on a Nemadone progrMnme. 

ThiS has been de>eloped between tho High RiSk Clinic, ~ 

0.1$011 Mlc!W•fe and Communnycareand mo ~ eenues. 

This faoi•tateS more cornpr~ assessment and planning. 

24 pauents were In contact with·~ worl<ef In 2008. 

Teenage Pregnancy 
TMre were US patients under 20 years referred. The Medical 

SOCial WOrker will always meet with a parent of a potlent aged 

18 ~ars and unde<. lf>e age of consent Is 17 years of age. 
Whe<e appropriate, there was a liaison wfth tho Community 

c..e SOCial wt><k Tum. The Medial Social wt><lte<s oontrlbute 

m the special an~natal class for ~ 

[)()<MStlc VIolence 

1M Heid Medal Sooat wtl<1<ers from tho tlvee mate<nlty 
hospot~ worked v.1th women's Aid development of ua1n1r1g 

SUitable for staH "'matern•ty set1lngs.. 

Gynaecology/Oncology 

There continues robe a very limited service offered to the 

cynae and Oncol~y un~ wrth a small percenugetnaease In 

the use of the serviCe. 

Unit8-Spec:lal care Baby Unit 
There •s ongo<ng work and contact with the Early lntervenoon 

sellllces In relation to disdlarge of bi\bles with special ~s. 
The senior SOCI.ll wt><k Practitioner organised the uanstaoon of 

the oown Syndrome l'arenl Pack to I'Oit5h. This was supported 

IINnct.llly by the Unen ()uild. 

The multi-disciplinary teMn commenced planning the 

deVOiopment ala SUPPO<I group in 2009 for porents whOse 

baby Is on the Special care Baby Unit. 

The National Best Practice culdellnes lor Informing Families of 
their Childs DisabileyCuidellnes was launched In the HOspitaL 

Monthly vlewings of the ovo will be organised by the senior 

SOCial v.l)rk Practitioner in 2009. 

Bereavement and LOSs 

Staff. who work co<laboraovely with the 8ereavement U.lson 
lliclwife. Chaplaincy and midwifery/ mediCal staff met woth 

110 patients who had eocpe<lenced a S(lllblrth. m~ 01 

neonatal dwh. Padents who expeNentl! lOSS thtough tho 

death d a porenVpa<tne< when pregnant or through .oopocn 
were seen upon refemsl. 

The Deportment contributed to the Bereavement t:ducatlon 

week. The Hospital was represented at the serViCe of 

Remembrance lor the Miscarriage ASsociation and IriSh 

Stillbirth & Neonatal Death SOdety IISANDSI. 

Requests were rec:etVed from the Health service £Jcecutlve 
for blrtlldetailsdchildreni<!m~edtoCMO. ReiaUVOSd 

billlies who -•stillborn in the peflod 1950-1970 ~ 
Information on ltleir birth details tor reg•su•oon on tho 

Slilblrth Register and babies burial details. There was a total of 

69 requests received. 

Search and Reunion 

The<e ~re lhr~ requests from potlents who had been 

adopted through the National Maternity HOSPital 101 



lnfcwm<~tiOn on th~r birth mod~e<. One birth mother was 

loated and tM issue ot reunion is being olCidreswd. 

UnenGuild 

~Head Me<llc.IISOdal Vll:lrker a!Wlds tM monthly linen 

Guold committe@ meetlngs.ln 2008 ~ <JUold agreed to fund 
books fa< our bereaved parents and othe< lnotlatfves. Their 

support Is appreciated. 

LO<etto Reilly 

~Medrco/Sodal-

Chaplaincy 

~chaplaincy department employs twO chaplains, 0<1e full 
Ume and one part time. The priests of cwo local parishes- Ff. 

JOhn Gilligan of Westland Row and Fr. Paul St. John of City 

Quay-P<CWide Invaluable on ull strvkes at nlghtand at 
weet<tnds. ~also inll<lMs minis~ ot otM< ChurcMs. Rev. 

~ R.lnkin f!Om the OUch ot ltNnd visits~ hc:JspoUI 

re<J~Jiatly and was accompanied bylle<y Rev. Tom Hasldns. 

Clergy and ministers ot al denominations and m~ions are 
avarlable 10 the hospital when the need arises. 

The chaplalnc.y department alms to prOIIIde spiritual and 

emotional support to patler\ts, their I amity membersand 
hospital stall. 8oth saaamenl>land pastoral carets available to 
all. While the chaplain accompanies parents and family In their 

celebraoon ot joy at the bon!> ot a new b.lby. most ot time the 

chaplain accompanies bereaved pa<ents and""""""' who~ 

thrOU<Jh gynaecotogiealtosses thrOU<Jh llstenl~. and seelcing 
10 give empathy and understanding. This can Involve the 

delicate task of trying to help them to reach practiCal declslon< 
at a time When they are suffering from shOCk. confusion and 

diStress. 

~ clllplaln has lonna! spedllc roles In bereavement such as 

a blessln<J ot the b.lby. baptism. nam"'!l and 1\JneraiseMCes. 

TM<e Is, howevtf, OO>er unspeofled and unpiM>ned mrrustry 

which"~ In the day to day.~ chaplajn can be~ 
on corridors, In wards or even In the canteen where PfoOitms 

are brought and ministry offered. 

The chaplaincy team or<Jani.les liturgies. tn 2008, the l'otlowing 

took place: Ash Wednesday UtU<J)': UlUtgy lor Rn.>l year 

srudfn<s; GoOd Friday~ Mass for deceased SQif; Mnuaf 
Rememb<ance SeMce: Ughun<! d the Clvrsunas Tree. 

The Annual Re-membrance ~r>ice was held In SeP<tlllber 

20081n St. Andrew's Church, \\l!stland Row. This serviCe recalls 
the shon lives of 1M b.lbies who died In the last year and 
also recognizes <heir impact on so many. The even< was well 

supported by hospital staff members. Over five hundted family 

membe<s mended indlcadn<J the lmportall(l! auactred 10 this 

commemota!Ne even!. The Rernembt.mce 800ic on- tn me 
hospiul orato<y is an~ present remlndet ot these fiule 0<\es. 

Jo'l'ouriJ Lee 

Choploln 



Royal COllege of surgeons in Ireland 

Thorty-lille under§ladUates 11om the ~al COllege <*SUrgeons 
on lrel.lnd (RCSI} attended the NatiOnal Mate<nKy Hosjlltal 

t011helr soc weeks ro<ation in ObstetriCS c~ and 
Neooatology: fifteen students In )'nuaty/Fetxuary and twenty 

In NoYembet/Decembet. Again, the students have responded 

vety well to their time and teaching In llle ~I)IYI. 

The P<OI!tamme for the january/February group was co

O<dwwted by Professor Oer.- Mac Donald. Dr. Etaoin Kearney 
T\JtOI (Obstetrics and~l. and Dr. John lolurpily 
1Neooa1DI"'!YY. Dr. Mdm¥ ~le roplac.ed Dr. fUoin 

K.e•r~ fO<the November /December PfOI!tamme. 

TWelw students achieved honours In their final Obstetrics 

and Gynaecology examination at tile RCSI. Ms. Limy wong 

was owarded the NMHIRCSI medal 101 achieving the highest 

marks amongst the RCSI students "'hoattended the National 

MmmliY Ho5piQI. In~ to the irltenSNeollligatO<y 

learning Pf01!ramme5 on CDmi)U(tlthe studentS. ,.tJiie ro<atong 

dlrOU§h all areas d the no.po~ recetw lectures. MOrials and 

'hands con· demonstradons and ttaching from Consult.lnts 

and vanous other members of ~pltAI StAff. This excellent 

performance rellects the enthusiasm of all those taking parr In 
the reaching pr"'!ramme. 

University College Dublin 

undergraduate students attend the hospital for a pe<iod 

ol eight v.eeks during their Anal Yf'"· The PIOI!tamme 
Is COO<donattd willl ~lectures to PfO\'Ide a 
compr~ groundong in all ~ol repiOCitJciNe 

tMdlcone. 

"'" )'l'•r. the JDhn F. Cunnlfliham medal was awarded to Dr. 

DMd Murphy the JOhn F. CuMingham medal Is awarded 

annually to the student who gliduates wltiJ the highest first 

class hconourS mark In ObstetriCS and Gyna«oi"'!Y rogedltl 
with overall hconours In the final examlnauon The Klefan 

O'Drtscoll pn2e Is also awarded each )'f'ar to dle student who 

aniiiM first place In dle subJ«t. Thos yNt it w~ awarded to 

Ruth Tevton. 

Profer.sor Colm O'Herllhy 

Education and Practice Development 

The EduatiOn and Plactice Oeve!Opme<lt Department 

prOVides practice and tduaOONI suppotl to mldw4e<y M1CI 

nursong staff, student mldwrves. mullidlsclplinaty reams 

and our community partners. It provides support for the 

SChOOl of Midwifery In assoclallon with unl\lerslty College 

OUbfln IUCDl as partneJS In the pract~ placements for bolll 

undergraduate and POst Registration Midwifery p<ogrammts. 
The UnderJracfuare !dKect~tryl programme is organised 
Wl!h UCD in oonjunction w1lh the Nauonal Maternity Ho<iJilal 
and the Cllnlc.lll'l'actJCr O..tlopr'net ot Co-O<dinaiDfS !C!'Csl. 

There~ currently 55 students con lhls PfOI!tamme. The POst· 

Registration Midwifery Higher Diploma students now have a 

designated dinical tutor In place employed by uco to help 

achlew clinical competence. Thirty eight students successtully 

completed midwifety stUdies In 2008 from the IWO year Higher 

Diploma d Midwifery P<OI!tamme. CongratulationS to the 

followtns students who were awarded medals: The hosiJIUll 
Gold Medal was p<eSented to oearbhla Hockey. Theetaabe<h 
0 Farrfll Medal was presented to Jlll 00w1ong. The Director 
of Mldw~ety Awards was presented to Maireacf Markey and 
Katie Orton. Twenty eight students will complete the eighteen 

monlll Higher Diploma In Midwifery In March 2009. 

The Education and Practice OeveiOQment department worU 
In collaboration with the Centre o1 Mldwlfety Education bi1ld 
at dleCOombe'M>me<l'sand Infants UnM!tSttYHospitaUnd 

togedoef w.dl the three OUblll'l Materrnty HOsi>IQis develOP 
and host varied postgraduate edUCation P<O!!'ammes 10 

enhance all teaming Opportunities for qualified staff, courses 

altered Include Return to Midwifery PractiCe, Oot!Cal C.rt 

for llle Obstetric Patient, Management Skllls, PreceptorshiP 



programmes and the 20 hourllteastre«~ong course. Refresher 
programmes for nurses who are qtwltfied mid., I-working 

1n the emer~ency seamg wil lake place dun~ lhe "'mmer of 

2009 

me NatiOnal Ntne!Midwife Presaoblng p<o)OCt Is wen unde< 

way. There are now ten registl!red midwife/ nurse prescribers 
In the Nallonal Maternity Hos{lltal and some still undertaking 
tile programme. we wish to !hank all the mentOrs and staff 
for tllelr conunued support which has been very posillve and 

~tidal to tile women In OUI' ure. me NatiOnal Maternity 
Hosj)IUI COndUCted a plio( for midwiveS lor the oldmintSCTadon 
of hrSt dose dll(JtJiodcs to wome<> with a history of Group 

8 Strep In tlledetM!ryward. Theaudtt w.s o,ery postiJ\'e 

and mere are plans to roll <his out 10 Olher departments. 

The prescrobl~ prOject is co·ordlnated by Nicola Clarke rn 

conjuncllon with the RCSI. 

The<e Is a continued commitment lor site p<eparation lor 
the AdvM!Ced Nursi~MtdWife<y Pr.octldonl'rs and we are 

cle!tghted with tile successful ~ntment of Helen walsh In 

Neonat~. Helen hasdiSO~ a !dow In lhe RCSI. we 
are IWattlng for accre<fotalion of Mary Cdfey"' Diabetes and 

WISh her O\'O!IY succ.ess, 

The depanment condnues to assist and facilitate qualllied staff 
wi<h lurthe< education programmes In third leYE!IInSll!UiionS. 

This has been more difficult <M!f the last yeat due to financial 
consualnu. howl!vef a great numbef of Sl<lft w.liled of the 

burwy afforded and self lunded the renw~nMI of fees. Tl1ls 
has PfO"ed that the<e is a contnled sul1 commitment to 

~ pet'50t\t1d professional de>eiOptnet ~and lote long 

leatnlng. Many Olher staff were kcornmodated to ottend In· 
l'tOuW and off·Slte study days and workshops releVantro the~ 
area of practice. Mandato<)' education p<ogrammescontlnued 
10 IKllltate the legal requirement. A .mall number ol midwives 
were sponsored to attend and some presented rn various 

oonferencg In 2008. 

nwre ,.,., a,_ clinial Slols laolttaiOf post created 1n deloYe<y 

wMd and~ wo<h the- twO postS In conjunctlon 

with the Education and Pracuce OeooeiOpmMt Department 

continues to Qtganise and accommodatt oldaJ)(ll<ion. 

Ol'ient.ltlon and fnducdon programs for undidate midwives 

and ne..ty quabfied and recruited midwMS who commence 
employment. The Preceptorsl'op progtamme conunues to be 
presented ... m ~ numbe< of courses laalnated mrOUl!hout the 

yeM. These programmes has been embedded Into praCIX.eand 

seen as essenualln so~ all our student m~oves. 

we ha\11! continued to support the cralnln~ of Health care 

Assistants. In conjunction with S<. Vincen(s IJ<11111!rsity Hospital 
by runnon~ tile Maternity Module. we hope thl$ p<ogramme 

woll be de>eloped In conjuncdon with the Cttltte of Midwifery 

Educaoon in the~ to «>me. 

The 1W0 resoarch projeas ~ "'th the RCSiand UCD 

~te .,.II unMI way with tile ltCSI prOjtct ne~ti~ completion 

and an expected launch of me repQtt In Match 2009. It Is ""'Y 
positive to work In conjunction with our COlleagues In lhe 

HEls and ha\11! national documented rtcogl\ldon as It shows 

conunued SUppQtt for tile lmp<OII1!fTitnt ond adva~t of 

prktlceS which ,.;u onhance the-we ~lve to thewome<> 

and babln on our~ 

Maureen~ 

AOOM/N CJII'IIcoll'toaice ~~ C/HXdtfiOror 

""trk!A Feeney 

Educooon CCHXdinaror 



Arts OffiCe 

During ~~year we were again forrunate In receiving a number 

of piCtures from patients as a "thanl< ~ for a positive 
tx~.lt IS alwaysa pleasure to deal wlt:h patients who 

Ulo! t:hf time to contact us after t:hfir stay. 

AS pan ol ~ Pilnnershlp commtttee's !)fOpOSol IO< Frc•n H.lll 

~ -• -10 indtxle two an waRs. W! commlssooneda 
~ pa~nter t.Ytthew ca... whoWi$g~Ye<~ a brief and~ 
two paon~ on ec11er Side oJ !he front door is t:hf result. 
He dedded on naturalpauems; a ueeand pebbles.~ feet 

and sttpj)in~ StOnOS he included is his Interpretation oJ t:hf 

help and 5Upport the hospital gives its patients. Butlhf best 
thing about lhf an IS that the 111ewer sitting walttng In Front 

~II un tAke from It whatever It means to them as Individuals. 
Something, famlli4t to occupY the mind, 

Backc.are and Ergonomics Programme 

This programme is now an Integral part of~ mandatory st.llf 

ttalning at the National Maternity hospital. Our team Includes; 

<:.lrmel Flaherty. dar a Macken,Ludlle Sheehy. Imelda Keane. 
Orl.l Gavigan. Damien McKeown and Martin Cre~h. 

W! run both clinical and non-c~nical m.Jnual handling courws 

All call!gCifies ol safl ate obliged to dO thiS tr aln~<>g "''th 
• refresher cou~ otter three years. If ~re has been an 
acodent a near.,..ISs a course m~t be done alter thos. We rm 
cou~on a monthlybasos for new and refreshersafl. Extr• 

courses are provided IO< student midwives commencing post 

regiStration training. 

we trained a total of 236 staff In 2003 which was a huge 

increase from pre'Jious years. A total of 11 9 from clinical staff 

lmldwlvestnursestand t 17 from non·cllnlcal depanments have 

been trained. Manual handling policy and risk assessments are 

available on all depanments. 

We ate roow almost up to our run complement ol high-tow 
beds/electronic beds on~ wards. Meehanlcai.Jids e.g. rolet 
boards, rope~. slide sheets and a hOISt..., avaollble ro 

prorea Staff from injury. We enoourage suff to use mechat1ical 
aids at all times when required. 

we enclea""'r 10 Improve best pracuce n all omes. 

carmel Flaherty 

CMM2/Monuol Honclting Coordinator 



casemix Programme 

The National Maternity Hospltal continues to participate In tile 
National Clsemlx Programme and was once again grouped wltll 

tile otller twO Dublin Maternicy Hospitals for Casemox related 

funding purposes by tile HSI! In 2008. 

Clsemox Is tile Comparoson <X Aalllicy and COSts becween 
hospoUis by mN>Unng each lndMdual hospotal's output .one! 

costs. This dala Is then used 10 com~e tile~ cosiS for 
each type <X case to tile~ COSIScX all ot11er HospiQls in 
tile group let Slmolar cases. The ~cost effiCient hospitals 

woll benefit witllln the Clsemlx budget fundong programme 

whilst those who are least cost effective by oompariSOo witll 
others within tlleir group will lose out. casemlx combines twO 

areas Of Hospotalaalvlcy IHIPEiand costs ISpeclalcy costlngl. 

HIPE IHOJplul ln~N~tlent Enqulryl 
HIPE ~aiS wltll tile codong and dassdlcatloo <X tile HOSpjtals 

actlvocy using lnttrnatlonally designed and recognised codong 
rnod<!ts tllat have been 1n use In tills hospital lex sonw yeMs 
now. C11<rendy tile model used let c:oding is lCD 10 AM The 

source da(j let HIPE Is tile patient chart. 

lnpabent. ~.OUtpatient and Acddent and Emeo geucy 
episodes we<e previously treated differently in casemtx. 

From 2008 however. all encounters within hospitals will be 
a ptured and lncluo:Hid let comparison pwposes.lt Is tllerefore 
extremely Important to separately identify tllese episodes 
and classifY tllem accordingly. It is also of vital Importance 
tllat all patient care epjsodes are described and coded coded 

at clinician ltMl so tllat they might be captured in HIPE and 
appropriately rewarded In c.semhr. 

SpedaJty COstlna 

~lY Costlng I""""-a process eX~ .one! 

realloc.rung Hosllttal C05IS Mtly to lndMdual doportmeniS 

Wldw\ tile hospotal and then 1un11er analySed coolaaatlle 

COSU to tile I~ speoalitles land~ 10 ondMduof 
procedUtH wotlltn QsemiJd. 

This area or cost allocation requires extensive cost analySis ilnd 

li.tl'llng with many departments to assess tile analysis eX tllelr 

PfcMsiOn or service to each of tile speclaltles. Many thanks 

to all departments who so willingly prOVIded tile required 
lnlcxmatloo. 

The National Maternlcy Hospital had a posltlw budget 
adjustment of €27,113 based on 2007 ounum 1 2006 • 

Negative ·€424,848). 

There Meclhallengrng times ahead. COSts .ort ever rosmg .one! 

actlll1<ylevels¥dl<ely to level oft'. ~oonstriiiM 

previll and are tile order ofthe day. Cost pet tre«ment 

~may maease and our cost oompetJUYtneSs may 
be compromised as a result. AS llways castmiX lundong 

adJUStment will be based on the level of.aMcy and the qualoty 
of tile data that we provide. The Hospitill contJnues to attiiCh 

great emphaSis and importance to the HIP£r.>pec:l.llcy COSting 

Program and to which tile cooper•tion of •"· Is essential and 
very much apPJedated. 

Tommy Hily<Mn ......... ~-~-



Facilities Engineering 

The Faclllde$ Englneenng llepartmem comprMSol 0n1u1 
Englneeron~ and Environmental and Facllny EngfllHflng. The 
responslboloty of the department Is to maomaJn the fabriC 
and suuc:wre of the hospiul buildingS te>gelher 'Willi the 
mechanical. electrical and equipment services cont.lined 
wothin. 5u(h services Include power, loght. heating, wate<, 
medical gases. drainage, lilts. WISir, ~ ma~~ 
electro-medical devices. environmental man.lgementand 
emiSSIOns. Given the ageins lnfrasrruaure the demands or 
these seNices have u'Creased -. the yt>MS. The Facilities 
Englneerln~ Department Slttve to mainQin the ~llest 
standards of facllolieS and services regardless of infrastructurill 
resuainls., ordef to~~~~ a hospital t<Mronment In 
which patients can ~ treated elfectMiy. 2007 hiS seen the 
commencement of over 6 million euro In projects which will 
Spat\ the 200719 periOd. Projects such as the Educadonal 
Centre, Me<tion Wong relutblshment. the~ 1o1011.em1 
Enslneerln~ Rooms, upgrade of the main recePtion area and 
elecmcal rewinng and fire upgrade WO<ks are all helpin~ to 
1m prow sa~ and funcdonabty In the buildings. 

The hosporal FacmlieS Engoneeting Oepanment u~es many mlrd 
party companoes whOcontnbute significant and i~replaceable 
expertise to the on-~ng WO<ks within the Nadon.ll Maternity 
Ho$potaland I thank them and all our engineering Staff fOt their 
help and asskunce on ma1Ung the subStanu.l budding and 
engJneerlng p<ocesses happen In a seamle5.s way. 

- F~ITI"'tt<' 
Fo<lllties Enginee<ing ~ 

Engineering 
In 2008 the Engineering department responded to requiSitions 
lor works Including plum bong. elecmcal, mechamcaland 
c.arpenuy. services. Y«l<kll)ods have increased as.Mn this year; 
the Increase in works can~ attributed to the aging fabric and 
suuaure of the budding. a rise in staff and patient expectation 
and the rising txPectM>OOS on seM<es and foliCllotJes droven 
by changlns standards In healthcare. The increased actMtY 

In projeCt works has al.o brousht new challenges and extra 
demands on the department. 

The Engineer in~ Department Is constantly looking tOt wlue 
tOt moneyiVFMIIn an.,easto •educe expenditure. Natur.olty 
the day to day nwtnteNtn and upkeep ol ~ butldong was 
also undert~ken and we undettook a ~ln~nce survey or 
afl wards. units and departments; the rewlts or which were 
tabulated and submottecl to~ E>;ecutr;e Management Team 
for budget appooval. 

Oinlcal Engineering 
Clinical Englneerlngs.IW ~reorganisation this ye¥. w11n 
our ..,mlnistrarr.e suppon leaving and Maighre.., Gallagher 
tonbnulng In the depanment but In a full time capacitY. WhUst 
thJs has Impacted 'iOtlleiO'hat on the ..,mlniW-~ 
for all mem~rs of the deparcment the full time stacus fOt 
the junior post has~ most welcomed. It has allol\'ed• 
the del)artment to incsease the amount of preYentat'Ne 
maintenance works ~ln'l carried out on equipment internally 
and as such assiStS 1n ~rlow1ng us to reduce contrdct costs and 
~net ..,here to~ requorement~ and !.M.S. guidelines. 

The department ConMlJed ots clOse asiOCiatlon with the 
Natlotwl Ntonaul Transport Program tNNT!>I and ai part 
of this assiSted with the Implementation of the new Nrffl' 
transport lncubatO< systems. Clinical Engineering oversaw the 
upgrade and onstallat>On or new patient monito<lng for the 
NICV. 2008 saw the design plans llelng drafted for the interim 
development Clinical Englneerins ~a signific.ant role in 
assistong With the design of these p4ans In particular deVeloping a 'pod' system ror neonatal care. 

As part of conunulng educalion progoammes. Clinical 
Engineering staff were lTM:IIved In presentl!UOOS and anlcles 
for various professional bodies, sucnas the Institute of 
Englnee<s and the BiOmedical Eng)neerlng Msoel.ldon or 
~eland. The medal device commtttee continued on a mon!hty 



basls and a<lded m the ~I impr~ntln Interactions 

-the department and the end <Mrs. 

ICArlllefJln Olp.App.Sc.. 8ScfHonsl, M&>g. CPfi)'S -
H«1d of OlfiiCal Englneemg 

Environmental Management 
Environmental Management at the NatiOnal Maternity 

HospiiAII sets objeetiiii!S and ~A~rgeu each year to Increase Its 
environmental performance under the headtngs of Energy 

M.l~nt. Wasle Management. W.ttr ConsumpOon, 
OtscNt§e to Drain. land ~t. Procurement 

~. TralniniJ and Awareness and Gtr>eral 
Environment Mana~t. The NaOONI Mattrn<ty HOspital Is 
the first ISO 14001:2005 accredited hosp.talln Ireland for its 

Environment.ll Management System under 1heSe headings. 

In 2008 the department set out ten major key objecrives and 

r..rgets suc:h as lns!alling new yease ttaps whiCh dramallc.llly 

deaeased the ......ounrs of Fats. Ools. Greases dlschatged ro 

draon ro Oubfin OcyCouncil water ueatment pl.onts. 

-"1 wasre prOduced, energy consumed and water usage within 

1he hospi~A~Iis monitored on a continuous basls. ln 2008 the 

hospital prOduced a to..,! of 490 ronnesofwasreand 3712 

llttes or waste in all areas of the hospit.ll such as 1-lealthtMe 

w~s~. OornestiC waste, Chemk.al was~. RKyclable waste and 

HaUrdous waste. On averagew4SIP produced by the hospital 

lncmSed by 29ll suc:h as Ory R~g inCIWM! by l"' 

'" 2008. The hospitals total eRef!)'conwmpdon ~>e<ween 
Elewiclty and Natutal Gas In 2008 was 5,403,444 KWh. which 

was an lnc:rease of S.l" from 2007. A complete rewire projeCt 
undertaken In the hospital in 2007- 2008lncorporated the 

use of energy efflCient lighting and passive Infrared sensors 

whkh by f!sures calculared will reduce the electrkalenergy 

(onsumed in years 10 come. 

General Services 

The Gtr>eral SeMc.H Manager rs respon5<ble 101 rhe provtSion 

and~· aiSllppOtt seMces In the hospoQ!. 2008 

was anomer recOtd year in terms of actM!y for the Naoonal 

Maternity Ho$pi!al. ~r. despite the less than Ideal 
infrastruaural facilities, support services staff condnued to 

work hard to ensure a quality se<Vite for lis paUenrs. 

The Nauonal HIQA Hygiene AUdit Report was publiShed in 

oecernbtr.l am p4edsed m report s.gnltlcant progress with the 

hospol.tl ·~•ns !he highest matks of the Oublln Maternity 
HOspitals and betn§ placed~ nauonally for the Corporate 
Managemenl standards. Ann Doherty, Director of the Nadonal 

-pll.tl Office CNHOI of the Heallh Services El<ecutive CHSE! 

Issued~ letter to 1he hospl"'l which acknowledges prO!jless 

made: 

'TMriWOS~~tOCIOSStMboord. 14e~ 

erJJtl1lfled ~ doto., depth for 10111 Olld lOP8 Olld note lhot ~ 

~-lrt)QII'hospiml~-rx«l-""Y 
hrglr perloln!Ot'JO!' oaoss ofcntl!fiQ.I4e IOISIIU>congrotvlate )QI 

ond )QII' sroff on !IriS perfotrn<Jtu, rn portiCVIor "" would hle 10 
odcnowledge rheeffom of those who 1/!od, monogeond operate 

hyglen~ scr~ 

Ann Doherty, DlftctDr NHO 

we have made our philosophy that 'hygoenels eve<yooe's 

tMOness • realrty in tNH. 

By -1dn1J togedler we have Improved hygoene scandards for 

everyone. Hyg>tnels linked 10 infection conttal and one of our 

Hyg~ne key performance indkators is the Infection rares. 

In the lnlllallndependenr Hygiene Audits the hosplt.ll 
progresSed from the •fair' 10 'goOd' category placing us in !he 

lOP one th~d of •II institutions oiUdrted. In consultation woth 

re~t~<antu~ The lnSh He~StrvieeSAcereditation 

Bootd IIHSASI de<> eloped !he,_ Hygotne 5tr';Us5elf 

AsSeSsmtnt 5dotrne. n.s schenle rnomlfed !he 1HSAII hosjlll;1l 

.xtredft<loon scheme. Each hospool had ro .ssess ItSelf against 

fourteen COrpor.JUt Management•nd SIX Servke oei!Very 

•tand.-ds and compHe doalmented evidence or cornpnance 



for review by the auelotoJS. CNen lhalluncfmg from the HSE 
to oodress previously Identified lnfrastructural and resource 
deftcltsh.ld ""' been forthcomt"" we rated ourse4ves '" the 
'fair' ~ory whiCh was confirmed by the auditors following 
~trevft. 

In 2008 the hospor.las$1ined resources from tt'Sope<auonal 
budget to Improve facilitlK In hygiene ~rvtces. A 
MuludisdpbnaryTeam IHygle<le Cornmtttee and the hospital 
Exetutive Management Team I considered and prtoritlsed 
a works programme for the Englneerrng Qepartment that 
InCluded ~upgradtng ol ward kitchens: new lloofmg and 
painting In selected wards: addttlonal storage for household 
Cloonmg materNk and the refiO'biSttmtnt olloundrySUlfage 
f..Ctlides. The Merrlon Wing and the Front H.liVHos.pltal 
R«eppon were g..en CDI'I'Iplele relurboshments and"""" is 
doe to commence on the re-development and upgtade of our 
Gynaecolc)iy OUtpatJent dmtc. 

lis tflVtsaged <Nt the hospilar s tnterlm de'oil!lopmetlt plans 
will address lnfrastruct\Jral concerns in the near tutwund 
'" the meonume hygiene management and staff continue to 
deiM!r the best possible hygle<le stan<Wds .,,thin ecistlng 
tnfr.struct\.lraV resource consualnlS~ 

The Baby Tag secunty system was upgraded to take advantage 
ol newly develoPed tec/lnolo<jy whiCh affords enhanced 
security features lnclu<ltng cut· band U!Chnology suppotted 
by the lateSt PC based live monitoring and uaddng system. 
This Important ~urity system upgrooe assures Infants are 
afforded the highest ~<Net ol prOtectiOn available. <:onuact 
Security officers pauolthe hospital buildings and grounds 
24fi. ()u( in-house doCking chetkpOtnt system is effectM!y 
used to monitor secunty officer patrol frequency and to ensure 
al are.H ol hospital are pauolled. 5ecunty Officers prOVIde 
support tor enf orclng N MH Visitor policy, response to alarms. 
ur park management and secuntylncldent res~.1n nne 
with our and-violence poltcy. Crisls Prevention intervention 
training conmues to be prOVIded for staff and em a slgnage 
In relation to bett.Mour has been erected lhroughout the 
hospital. AdditiOnal CCTV monltoftng arrangements have 
been introduced to ensure-the tntegrityofequlprnent and to 
support existln!l monitoring systems. 

Demand• on the Laundry Department increased in line with 
hospit.1l actMty~ -r good management ol SIDds 
ensured that com, although the region of 114 Mtlllon Euro for 
2008. did ncx ecceedlaundry CO<tS for 2007. 



The <~Cquisltlon and management of so:aff accommodation 

continued to fealUie as part of the General SupPOfl. SerVIces 
functions. Tills requirement to provide initial accommodation 
to newly recruited nurs1ng staff from overseas will continue to 
fe.Jture as long as there are difticulties recrtJitlng and ret:.sinlng 
the aPPfopooately qwlilied Nursing so:aff In lteland. 

Apallent Information illld communications system was 

lntloduced In 2007 10 a numbe< of areas in tile hospitil and 

was rolled out .cross tile hospitilltl 2008. These bedSidt 
IDUdl screen panels gtw l)lllents access 10 lV, ovo. ~10. 
Interne~ Ema~. CD music and l'tlone, and can b<! used to 
display hospoulinformation. we are delighted 10 b<! the fir<t 

hospital in Ireland to Introduce this tl!Chnology for our patients 
and are pleased to rePO« positive feedback both from patients 
and from our Patient user Panel. Fo< the future the sysrem 
allows connectivity to hospital networks which would supPO« 
electronic patient records. surveys and meal ordering. 

The Shop and Cofff!t! Shop Licences were renewed In 2007 

for rwo yeors alloo<lng for relocation of seM<es should our 
hospilalln~im ~loprnent works commence. The Increased 
licence fet!S obQined from the Se!vice pr<Mde< Ns been used 

to suppon hoopiUI operanons. Bod! tile Shop and Cdfee 

ShOp c;ononued 10 prcMde a ~h 1M!! of seNice our staff illld 
patients have come 10 enjOy~ the years. 

As the Management co<halr of the hospital's Partnership 
cornmtttf!t! 1 would like 10 acknowledge the enhanced, 
Inclusive, Partnership wlture that has developed <Ner the 
last few years. The work of the Partnership Committee, 
Communications Cornmltttt!, and the Executive Management 
Team's Commitment to Partnership has paid dovidends. 

SWf relocated to Merrton square ro free up space "' the ma•n 
hospital for cli<llul activity N5 worked wet and although not 

Ideal from an operattonal/loljisOcS ~the l'¥tl>tnhiP 
apptoach and the SWfs ccmmitrnenl.IO~ l)liJent 

race~ make thiS major relocatJOn a success. The Impending 

hospouilntl'nm ~lopment should allow fa< Staff 10 be 

a«:ommodated back In the main hospital In 09. 

The online Staff phone directory which Is updated and 

maintained by our Telephonists hast>eenofhuget>enefilto 

syff. This phone directory w11h it's search t acllity haS proven 
mo<e efficient and beCause It can be updated w1th Information 

In real· time mo<e ~wrate. 

The main AABX anhe ~wlochboard was upgraded laSI ~ar 10 
a NO<tel Meridian C16 package which anOW$ more stablhty 
and acct'SSibdlty for programme chan~es. It also allows for 
upgrading of dog;o:al phones in certain areas as the eJ(JSilng ones 

•~ now~lete. The paging system was.olso upgraded "'th 
the addiOOf1 <X a PBX card ..tlich v.ll pcolllde a bodwp in US!' 

of emer~ncy. gM tM> extra lines 10 the --.g system and 

pcO\IIde fO< tutu~ expansion. The pog.,g UNC:S art' sent OUI fO< 

servldng when requtred and replaced when necessary. 

The IIOiume ol patients continued to poesent Challenges 10 
POfters wlrn amonq other cnlngs an ever Increasing dally 
requirement for extra beds to be lntroduc.edlremoved to 
create space In the wards. 

The ~olith and Salery culture contlnun 10 lmpr011e In the 

hospital. Apart from updatirog Pll!JdeS. PTooedurt'S and 

Guidelines. the involvement 0( local dep.orlmtnt ~ ... 

and staff 1t1 nsltassessment. CDm!CIJVl' acuons and procooed 
t"'aCUMionS have -IOrelnforut the hos4:JIUI'• 
commitment 10 safety. 1m praYed reporting and tnddent follow 
up for sUps, tr;ps & falls have agaon imprOYed health & safety 

culture In the hospital 

The Increased IIOiumes of Pallenc:s caused sornt' addltloNI 
challenges fO< HOusekeeping Sefvlces Including rewlelt'd 
access IO< d4!ani"!l and gNen ward conn~uratloos limited 
storage fa< housektt!plng equipment. The layout of wards 
and faclllllt'S make rhe effident delrveryof HD<Mkeeplng 

Ser\llceS txtremelychallengor>g. ._despite these Issue 

HOU~ reported ~h -.<X wtisl.alon •Jth lloSpiQI 
hyglt'Rl' from the rKrOt Pacoenc sac.stacuon Sunoty t~ 

saustacnonl 



Health and Safety 

TheN~ lolatemlt'f Hospltalos-.ated toe<ISUI\ng the 

s.alety ~well ~ ot rts patient., staff. oommunoty and 
enwonmenL This IS achielled by promotl~ and laolltati~ 

a sale place of WOfl< in Uoe with the requirements of the 

safecy!*alth and weJfareatWorkAct 2005and the General 
AppliCation R~ulatlons 2007. The hospiUIIs COOimltted to 

the provision of ttOlinlng and poliele ar~ dtslgned to pt<Mde 

competent. safetycomcious staff that pW\, et~ise. perfetm. 
INHIUin Mid. when iii>I"'P<Iate, ,_ syscems ofWOfl< >0 that 

they Me s.Jie ~ ... ltllout rtsl< to hulth. 

The main leglslatM! change dun~ the year was !he Chemicals 

Aet2008. 

EJ«tlons let safety RepresentatM!s were conducted and the 

el«tetal returns rellect the Interest of the mff in ensuring 
their place ot WOfl< remains a s.ate environment for an patients, 

sun Mid .ts~tO<S. The enthusiasm .n1 lnt...s~ !ihown by the 
s.fety Repr~tMSandthe5afetyCommottMdemonsnate 

the commitment and dedieat>on endemic thfoughout the 

hospital Raft, to ensure their place of wor1< Is. as safe as 
possible within the conwalnts Imposed by the resour<;6, age 
and phy1kal footprint of the listed buildings we share. 

~'>taft iltl20ded the ~allh and Safety kldu::tlon and 

nwnc1a10ty Fire 5afetyTrainin§ ~,.,.durin! the ~ar; there 
-e104 •~ar.HeMtlolnd Wety T'"'"'"9 sessions. 
The inductJon ~ram for $tall IS furthor C001plemen!ed by 

the mM!data<y stUdy day which is open to bach Oinleal and 

Non Cllnal sraff. Thl$ rws monthly !hroughout the ~ar and 
ensures all stall have.., oPPQ<wnlty to refresh their heallh and 

safety and emergency J)fOCedures .,.dreness. 

The Dublin fWtll<'9ade illfBI ll'O'ided ~ffillnlrlg 

for our tW w~tdlensolnd _, .. teedb.lck ,.,~ ~ ~ 

tram tht $tall that mended.~_. Strnembersof 

sutf ttolnfd by the Dublin File II<~. S6fore-denswho 
rectMd relreshtrttOlini~and onaddouonal 25 members of 

~•art .ctended First AJd Fire Flghtl~. The hospital has llalSed 
closely v.lth the OFB In drawing up their eme<gency plans and 

p<<Md1~ them .,.,Ill the derailed lnfarm.Jtlon they requue to 

s.atetydeolv.•th any 1ncidents at our sore. 

~ Plannont osan ongoi~ lOCUS poim and the 

Emergency Plannln~ committee~~ lht eme<gency 

plans and updated them accordongly In line with recent 

deVIliOpments. The electrical rewire, upgrading of the fire alarm 

systems and fire doors tl1roughouttM building and review of 

fire staling In strllice du::ts turlher enhan(es the ovetall safety 

of the bulld1n~ The upgrado~ of the baby tag system helps 

p<ClUa pollen!S. 

Tht Hospital watch ~ram with lhe Garda~ liaison Officers 

from PNrse 5t Garda station is ongoiniJ. The purpose oflhls 

JnltlaO"'! Is to Improve hospital communiCAtions with the 

lOCAl community partners and to explore practiCAl eme<gency 

contingencies with lht Garda!. security awareness within !he 

hospiYI has been raised as a r~lt ot this Initiative and our 
~honks goes to Paul, carol, Dave and Sht<l.t lor their attendanCe. 

poCJena and a.Mce. 

VIolence in lht workplace is a recognisoed haurd In the National 
Maternoty HOspow. The Mal!h and safety programme for the 

"Pri!'Jentlon of Violence in the Workplace" has proven to be a 
success In pr<Mding Slaff wltl'l the tools to dissipate and deal 

with Situations beforelhey escalate Into a crisis. Tht National 

Maternity HMpltal, in conjunctilon with tht Rorunda HOspiW. 
Cootnbt 'M>rnen's HMp~taland the Molter HosPital provide 

a number ol lui oneday"Non Violent CriSis Jntervenoon· 

Uolnl~ ~rammes lhroughout tht ~r. 

contractet Management continues to be a key tocus area. The 

C1CW deV\lloprnents and p<ojects undertaken and the inherent 

risk 01 conuaaors working In clo5e p<axlmlry to patients and 

staff requires the effectM! implementation of contractor 

management controls.~o~anag«s In control of lht workplaCe 

olnd tht conuactors need to enswe they work together and 
WIISty lhemset.es lhat safe systems of WOfl< are In place and 
wortuns ellectMty. 

Tht Health and safety Authority (HSA) Issued 'Guidance let 

Directors and 5enior Managers on their Re1panslbltldes lor 



\\tltkpla« Safecy and Health' "'hid> was PfQ\Itded to the 

mana~omentteam membets to enwre IIley are aware c:A 

lhe1t s~a~Utory obfogdtions .JOd further Mhance the safecy 
marwgemem sysu.m Wlltlin the hospolal olnd iiS erw~rons. 

First Aid training was prQ\Itded 10 our ~tam of flm re.pooders. 

Tra.nl~ was also pr<Mded to our chemiCal spill response 
team to enwre their oompetence ~nd comp!lance with 

environmenOll and legislative requirements. 

The ·~lth and Solfecy Manual' has bHn diStflbuted to all 

~e<s olnd Is available roall Slaff on the Intranet and copies 

¥t held In the libf~. The Health and s.tecy Manual COOOllnS 
all updaled olnd rrYiewed health and ulecy lnformadon tor 
Staff. contractors, consuiOlnts, patle<lts and V!Sltors.lt Is the 

responSibility of department managers to ensure that all 
m.lr staff comply with and tollow safety. health and welfare 

lnsttuctlon onslte. 

The annual accJdent review revealed that 'Slips, Trips and 

Falls' rema.n the gteates< r1s1< 10 stJff. patJents' visitors. and 

conuaaors in the hospital CdiiSIOnS we<e the second highest 

riSk I ..:tor due to consualnts on space. There we<e a numbet c:A 
initiatives to raise sO!ff awareness of these hazards. 

The foundations of an effective health and safety management 

system have been set and it Is planned to build on this in 2009. 
The pursuit c:A a qualot)l management system In line with the 

in!flnauonalty recognised OHSAS 18001 spec~licaoon for our 

safecy managementsysu.m is the objectllle. Toochlew this 

gOil the health and ~depanment .. ,. work with inc!Mdual 
departments 10 enhance their health and safety management 
systems to develop and implement the requlned pre-requisite 

elements. 

catering 

The Qlfl.,. Oopattment c:A the ~ I.Wtern<ty HOspital has 

om •" had a prodtJalve YtM ,_.,. all the demands tllat 
have bHn seen due 10 the ~alllncru.e In hospilal actrYity. 

We have continued to receive posltJve feedback from patient>, 

VIsitorS and Slilff who have VIsited our catering facilltles. 

0\Jrl~ tht I.Jtter part of the year the C.te<lnlj Oepattment haS 
been WO<I:J~ hard towafds the 1ntl0ducoon c:A segregation 

whiCh we are hOping will be ontroW<ed dunng the early Slilges 

c:A2009. 

ThedepMtmenthascontinuedtosupporteducaoonandu.bnlng 
prOijrams. These have I)(Oved to be successfu~ jaekle l.al1<in and 

oonna Blake completed the SKIUS course. In addition, there 
have been courses undertaken In Customer service, COSHH. 

Manual HMldlln'! and ""~ FOod Hygle<le. 

nw Colte<\ng Department was .....,.,., W'th the prOITIO(jon c:A 

the ~ CUltural OMnoty wtelt ln NCMmbtr 2008 The 

Qtenng Department contn'buted to this wtelt by pr<Mding 

muld-cultural dishes In the SOlff canteen thfOUihout the weel< 
consl$tlng of Irish, Indian, A:lllsh, Follplno and LatVIan food. 

Some or our muld-cultural statf contributed their Ideas which 

added to Its •uccess. 



Human Resources 

The hosp!t<ll experienced Its highest ~umbe< of deliveries 

on record during the )"'ar. lt is tllan~s to the enormous 

commitment and professionalism shown by staff across the 

org.nls.ltion rhdr allOws the hospital provide the standard Of 

patlent ure r~lfed. 

It is in this COfltelel tllat uatf lOr HumanResol.wces CHRII 

ope<ated during 2008. ~)"at llrought wilhot liS OM 

~ ond successes. GrYen the recOrd number Of blr1hs or 
the hospital it iS particularly l*asmg to repon llllf)f(M!ments 

across the hospit.lrs HR key performance indic.ltors. Turr><Wef 

fell from !Ill in 2007 to 4"; a drop of SJ" In 12 ITlQnths. WhiiSI 
this Is seen as a positive result wrth credit going to the efforts 

made at Improving staff retention !Identified as a key goal for 

20081 the slowdown In the economylsalso a contribUtory 
factor ro the reductlon in this figure. 

Side a~ hdS been ldenufied as an issue at the hospital and 
great tfforu haw been made 10 reduce the 11M! at sltk le.r;e 

_, the W 12 to 18 montlhs.tn 2007sitk~SIOOd.c 6'11. 

A IMJft 10 achiNe a I~ reduaJon was set fe< 2008. This goat 

was~ "''th sitk le~ng ending the )"'ar at S.4" or 1n 

-words 4681ess sitk days talcen. In effect !his equa~ 10 

ha\1ng two addruonal staff at WO<k each day durrng the )"'ar. 

OUting theY"" the hospnal secured a badly needed additional 

£2.Smllllon from the HSE. This enabled the hosplral to recruit 
3S additional mldwl~ and nurses along with 6 additional 

health ure assistants and 6 administration support staff- all 
greatly " ekomed Into the hospital. 

Durlfl!l2008 a suit Qllsf«tton 1-.:h project was 

undertaken.~ lllm Of the QUantit.II!YI!IQUesbOnoa!rel and 
~ ctocus group<~~ was to gather the ._.and 

opon~on> Of 5Uff ond ro ldenllfy the majn rssues t1wt needed 
ro be addressed ~themes <merged from !his procru 

which formed the basis Of an actiOn plan for 2009. These 
themes were 1\bsentet'lsm, Communic.ltlons. D!snlty at W;)rfl. 

Consistency. Leadership & Management, Teamwork and Stress. 
It is expected thdt the action plan will be executed during 2009, 

Despite the high levds of aaMty experienced during the year, 

a number ot traming and development programmes we<e 
executed. The number of teams trained up and operating 

under Team 8ased Petformance Management I fBPMilncreased 

10 II lover 100 Staff), During the year the hOSpiW!declded !II.C 

In the turure It would deliver lts own ln·house TBPM traJn•ng 

In late 2008 the LabOratory Manage<. Mille Culliton, attended 

• tra•n-the-traillef p<ogrammeond qualrlled •u TliPM ua.ner. 
Having ots own trainer .,;n allow the hospor.J to design and 

execute a mOre cusromiSed P'O!I•amme for staff durlfl!l2009. 

Mandatory !Jalnlng IS a half-day programme for •• sWf and 1s 

de1illefcd monthly. Staff receive training in key areas lndudong 

health l safety, waste management. occupatiOnal heallll•nd 
lnfecrlon control. 

Each )"'art1le hospital is delighted to promo\~ Its diverse 

workforce by partldpadng in the national Cultural Ol~slty 
Weel<. Other staff celebrationS/social e\'l!nts during the yeill 

Included guest speakers from minority groups. the showing of 

a fOreign language film. multi· national poster and natlcinalllags 

were on d"'llay In the front recepcion. 



Information Management 

InformatiOn M~nagement Is the collection and management 

ot informaoon I rom one 0< ITI(n sources and me CIIWibu!IOn 

ot that tl'lformatlOn toone or more~ ~otme key 

factO<$ successfullnformanon Management is to generate 

interest among users. 

lmpr<Mng informatiOn management practices Is a key focus for 

many orgamsatiOOS. across both t~ public inc! ptiVate ~ 

Effectlve Information management is not easy, there are many 

systems to ln~rate. a huge range of busoness needs to meet 

and complex orpnlsatlonal land cultural) issues to aCidress. 

Information and knowledge is a ktyorganlsa1lorwl resource. 

8y guaranteeing high quaflty Information. core Claw can be 

provideCI for randOmised dlnical trials. outcomes research 

and epidemiological sruelies. H~h quality Claw can form me 

founelanons for policy malcefs. tam1iies ot ~h-rlslc inf...rs and 

the public. 

The lnformadon Officer WOfl<s closely with IT and Patient 

SeMces Departments along W1th aclministratJVe inc! medlcal 

staff in me hospiwl. The ptrmeareas of me rolure: 

EXtracting and analysing Information from hOSpital 

information s~s to assist management decisions and 

to highlight changing I eme<gong trends 

Coordlnaong Health Service ExecutM and Oej)artmenr 

of Health and Children activity returns and Parliamentary 

Quesdons as they arise; 

Producing Internal hosptral actMty reportS; 

PUbltatlon of me hospital$ Annual Report and AnnUal 

Clinical Repart: 

Developing and designing internallntormatlOn systems in 

oonJUnctJon w1th relevant hospital ~ 

PYOVldtng an rnformatlOn serviCe for me d~iiWOOI't 

of hospi!ill lnformatlon Internally and also providing 

Information to extemalagencies e.g. media. other 

hospiraiS/medlcal agenoes. 

Flonnua"' ay,. 
Information 0~ 

Information Technology 

The lnformal'ton Technology (ITI service Is a key factor in the 

functioning of the NatlOnal Maternity ~tat The continuous 

availallilrry ot Cllnrcal rnformauon sys~ems is of the utmost 

Importance as many of the procedures in the hospttaJ require 

a live link to Cllnlcallnformadon. In 2008 the rr service In the 

hospital was 5Ubjea ro the beginning ot the cut back$ within 

the Health Services Executive lliSEl. Major P<O.IKlS had to be 

cancdled 0< poslponed due to a reduced amount ot c.lj)ltal 

funding available. Developments during 2008 includeCI the 

following: 

MCKesson 

The Obstetric Management Syslem IOMSiand Neonatal 

Information Systtm I NISI Maternity and Neonaralappl>catlons 

tor bot!llloc:unda and ourselves were put out ot suppon In 

o.cember' 2001. The lewlot 5Uppon'"' mese ~mporunt 
Cllnol S)'S(ems is on a ve<y ad hOc basrs which loves !he 

hospital exposed. A project board has been establl~ to 

choose a new Maternity and Neonatal CllniCal Management 

Systems. This IS not e>rpeaed to be available unt1l the nrst 

quarter ot 2010. 

lll'hou5e Projects 

we were very fortunate to be able to continue wlm our 

smalllr>-house prOjectS duMi 2008. we continued to 

~racleour Interne!. This WOf1< IS the result ot the elton of 

a multidisciplinary com1111nee. OUr Internet gets ~ox soo 

unique hits per Clay with 2000 page views. OUr new theatre 

database was also s~ned off and referred 10 the Theatre 

user Gloup tor ptogresstng rts 1m~ A S)'S(em 

for ulcul.lting drugs was devtloj)ed for the Neonatal ~It as 

well as a small database for delivery staff to assist In resource 

olllocadon. 

Ongoin! Projeas 

we cont.,ue to develop our Vitru.ll Prlvaie NetWork lvPNI 

llnU to external locations Including NCSS other hospitals. 

and extemJI clinicS. Our leased Hne was ~raded durtng 

2008 rn~'WidltheCentre for~ and 

OrganisallOnoll or.oloprnent ICMOOI. wulso changed"""*' 

10 UPC for this service. 



we completed pha~ 1 of our d!SaSterrecovery proj.cl usrng 

money granted to us by the HSE. we ln[fodUCed a~ to the 

hospital and VM ware to m~t our future serwt needs. It Is 

anticipated that as well as providing the hospital with a dlsastet 
re<:owry solutlon when itls finished It will save the hospital 

moneydU4ttO the amount of powl!roonsum(!(! and on Mull! 
hatdware costs. 

The rr dej)ort.-.c "'as irwolved wflh the Radiology 

Oep¥tmentln lmplemendf19 a new R!S sys<em ~ lhe 

"I"'"' wpplled by Agla. Thrs syuem rs lntelfaced With the w.s 
system. 

SUpport 

The rr department doeS the first line maOntenance on the 

network lnlrasvucture an<! approx 350 pieces 0( hardware. 
Maintena~eand support of our prin!lng functioll conunues 

to be the principal reason for helpdesk calls. we are also 

responsible fOf ftrst line maintenance on all .software systems 
wilhln lhe hcrspi!M including McKesson W.Sand OMS/NJS. 

Finance and ~teti.lls ma~t. HR. Med&an Colposcq>y 
System and the Pha<macy. 

Staff 

EJu:e~ent cledbtedand hat~ people. stalftherr and 

HIPE ~ts. I would like to take !his OPPOfWnity to !hank 
them for their efforts and loyally durif19 the year. 

We enjoy an excellent working relationShip with all other 

depdftmentsln the hospital in particular Patient Services. the 
Inform.! !Jon department. the Obstetric and Neonatal Staff to 

ex.tmine ways of lmptovlng the systems and their use in order 

to~ a benet ~rvlct to. lloolc fOfward to maintaining this 
relatiOO\hlp fOf the ye.m to come. 

AnnO"Connor 

"~ 

Patient Services DepartmenVFreedom 
of Information 

The Patient Services Department conlinues to mana~e and 

develop· 

A<lmlnlstrattve suPPOf! staff assigned to Medrul Records. 

A<lm1SS10nS, OUtpatients and ClltllUI Oeput,_ts 

Paoent !eMCes areas wtthin the hcrspiUI 

A paoent ~focus fa the hcrspiuJ With~ 

emphasis on cornmunlcatX>ns and lmptovtng pallet\! 
facilities 

The require,_ts of the Freedom of Information ACt 

Improved standards of recOfds management In the 
hospital 

Shellll BrOU!Ihan 

Porient Set\'ices Manager 

Medical Records 

2008 saw the hcrspirM expeMnc;e one of rts busies! yNB to 

date ,.lth a b4g Increase in attendances and the number d 
births. The Me<liGal Reco<ds Oepartment had to maontain ItS 

hlih level of performance in pr<Mding admlnlstr alive support 
throughout the hosplral. 

The Medical RecordsTeam completed one of Its objectives In 
relation to the Team based Performance Management lnitlatlve. 

we have decided to extend the project on ·chart ~llilgeme<1t• 

and are loolcing at startlf19 a new ooe next )'O!ar. n.ere has been 

POSitrve feedbadc fran Staff about these projects. 

In hne .. ~h theNalional Hospitals Office iNHOI'COcled Pracuce 

fOf He.lllhcare Recor<ls ~~emen( twOCOfnmlttee$ -e lei 

up. clinical and non-clinical, tor..._ all the srandatds to self· 
~sand to audrt oursel\les against these srandards. tn 2009 
we are expeclfng a visit fran external auditors frOfn the NHO. 

1.107 written admlnlstratlve access requests were received 
Into the Department !his year. This represents a 171' Increase 



on the previous year. 90'1 of these requests were for c~ of 

medal chatts. 

FINly, I would like 10 thank the Medocal Records Team for illelJ 

d~tgence and fleJUbiilty throughout the ye~r and loolc fO<W~rd 

to another challengmg year ahead. 

Purchasing and Supplies 

2008wasthe busiest year on reco<dwlth atcxal of9,143 

babies llorn. The Purchasing and Supploes Department were 

challenged to maintain services standards at the expected 

high levels throughout thl:s busy yeill. Gillen the resource 

restrictions In place, a number of pracdce changes had to be 

undertaken 1n order to meet the challenges. 

A number of monthly standin!! order dlttCI deliveries were 

arranged with key suppliers to Delivery. Theatre. Neonatal unit 

and HOspital SWile Supplies OepartmenttHSSOI. This process 

is working well and has somewhat alleviated the additional 

quantum of work previously done In Stores. 

The stock requiSitioning system has been developed internally 

and now operates for all rouune requisition stock catego<ies 

llil t-mall with the exception of scatlonery. K IS erwisaged IN< 

thiS WIQ be rolled out in the second quM!tr of 2009. The net 

effect of thl:s ~t has resulted In the speedier receip< 

ot requisitions, reduced requisition printing costs and reduced 

error risk arislns from misinterpretalicln, AS the cost of the 

requlslticln Is known to Department Heads before submission 

due consideration may be al'forded to areas of expenditure 

discretion. 

A large SUrgbl tender competitjon ISU<Jial 21WOS prOCesSed 

dunng the -year and contractS awarded to suppliefs., P¥t 

of the Dublin M.lte<ntty 1i05Pita1s (OfdHI jOint Tendenllll 

iniUadlll!. The esdmated nnanclal saving compared with last 

years costs tor the National M.lternlty HOSpotalln respect of 

PrOducts placed on contract was In the region Of €105K. 

Alternative suppliers were sourred for a number of key 

prOduct Mnes and this CDI'Illibuted slgnollcanlly to the 1e>e1 ot 
saw>gsach~. As pan of the dewloping leg~ and beSI 

prac:~>a> requorements now gai""'!! focus. supploers fi'KISt be 

able to demonstrate at tender stage and throughout concr~ 

tmplementaiJOO, their ongoong commitment 10 service 

agreements. ThellfdH group continually monitors supplier 

pertormance. taking corrective measur~$ where nocessary to 

ensure that 'Value for MOney' Is achieved In Its procurement 

actMues. 

A COSI extn:ISt wos~'" the del>anment to determine 

the «<dtOONI eosts .,sing from the use of dt$1>0Wb1e S<Kgical 

prOducts. Given the outcome of thl:s exerose. • number of 

initlattves were put in place late In the -year In an el'fort to 

control or reverse the asSOCiated high expenditure le>els. This 

work will continue Into Z009. 

Mll!por~ last -year, Slgnlftcant progress In the last quarter 

had been made In the Team Based PMormance ~ 
ptOJea unclertill<en in Stcres in that 3d the 4 ~had 

been completed. Regrettably. the resulting ..,k elficien<ies 

gent<ited could not be sustaned Into 2008 without the 

continued allocation of the addfdonal staff resource. 

Plannln!l permission and approval In principle has been 

obtained to reorganise the goOds Inwards functions of the 

SUppjoes Department. Tho p<ovisicln of a goOds holst wUI 

gr~llyenhance the goods Inwards aciMty and w1q IntrOdUce 

a rJngt d eHiotnoes"' this area of the~ F'tnal 

approval hoooewr ... subject to fowour- budgel;lty 

provlston. 

LOoking towards 2009, In the context of the S<!rious nnancial 

conwalnts lacing the Natlonal Economy and Indeed the 

HOSpi~l. lt Is clear that this wlll be a particularly challen!!Jng 

year for the Purchaslflll"nd Supplies Oepir!JnenL lam 

confident~ that widl the sopporl and commltmtn• d 

an sutt worbng"' theareo. alctwllenCJes ~,...be 

~ hNCHln and O\O'trOlrriO. 



Partnership 

Partnoohlp C4n be described as a relationship between 

Management, Unions and Staff aimed at improving both the 
hospital as a WO<kplace and the service we provide to our 
dlent>. one ot the slgns that Parmetshlp is thriving on the 

Nallon.ll M.lternlty Hospital Is the enhanced communlcatoons 
and indushle mui1Jd•>OJ)IInaty approach~ adopted in our 
<Wily business. The COrnmunocaUons COrnmiaft !sub groupot 
P.vtnenhipl M played a key role in lhosculturalsholtMidM'e 

to be commendfd on their wor1c Which includes the 'Sjledal 

oeMry' st.llf newslentr. 

The Partntrshlp COrnmottft consists at an equal number ol 

management and union nominees. The hospital management 
nominated Mary Brosnan, Lauri Cryan, Marie Culliton, Michael 
Lenihan. 1nd Tony ThOmpson. Margaret COOite and Bronwyn 
Redmond were nominated by the INO, Shay Higginbotham by 
the Crafts Union. Allya Curry by the Ml.SA, Belinda McCarthy 
by IMPACT and Pat TObin by S.PTU. Cathlem Gray pt~S 

adminostmlve suppon to the committee. 

The commottft Is a><lwtred by a representa!M! o1 both 

nwnagemtnt Mid unions. wrrentlyTorrylhomp5onMid 

Belinda McCMttly. In addiiJOtl the ""'ltftise and seMces ol 
seosamh o · Maolala< F~lotator from the NatJonal Health SeMce 
Partntrshlp have been mremety beneficial in guid"'g us on the 
path to true Partnership. 

In the majority of CJOses the funding received from N.rional 
Pdftnershlp represents approximately 50% ol prOje<:t costs with 
the balance being apprOVed and prOVided by our EJ<ecullve 
Management Team from Hospital funds. !Paltrlefsllip In 
ACtion I. 

For fundt"'J to be -OI'o'ed thew projeCtS have to demonstrate 

a posouve ~mul~pannersNpapproach 
to a WO<thlohlle prOjeCt "twcn CMI ~real and tanglblt 
~for st.lff, padftlts and their families · the very fact 

that • number ol PIOjeas -• funded speaks IIOiumes for the 
pt~res. of P.l<tntrship In the NiiOONI Matl'rrMty Hospotal, 

Partner\hlp has become an Integral part of National Mattrnlty 
Hospital oper•tiOO' and woll be crucial In facing future 

challenges of the evolving healthcare environment. Through 

Partnership we are better positioned to meet the challenges of 

the future. 

Tony Thompson 

Ctntirol Services Manege< I Pflrtnetship Co-Choir I. 

Quality and Accreditation 

Quality always remains a hogh priority for the Nadonal Matern•ry 

Hospital and 2008 saw this commitment through teamWOtk 

by Management and Staff in reacting very posltJ\Iety to 

recommendatlons of the 2007 review findings. 

Orolntomlnolion: Following the 2007 Decontamlnallon 
Audl~ the hospital adopted the recommendationS of 

the Decontamination Report_ The following Immediate 

recommendauans -e put in place: the appQOntrne<lt ol a 
Otcontamonation Steering Group; an ApprOVed Ptrson; a 

llec.on<amlnation Coordinator: a ttansport;Jtion system w1t11n 

the hosprral that meet relevant decontamination stand¥cK: 

the location of a Hospital Stenle Supplies ~partment IHSSOI 

though not fully centralised, to two separate areas. we also 

IntrOduced a Manual Tracealbility System for Reusable Invasive 
MediCal Device sets. 

Hyg~ AuclieOyr results were excellent as we achieved 23 

'A's which Is a huge Improvement from 3 'A's In 2007. Grear 

commitment wos shown by all staff in improving our ser.-lces. 

Other r~ws In 2008 included a Medication review and 

OOcumentatJon audit. To complete ~mmlng's qual1ty plan 

'Plan Do Check ACt' cycle, the hospital provided clinical aud~ 
troorong for 49 rnembenol Slaff. 

\'lslong; Our poGcy was te-.iewed in 2008 and action planS put 
in place. 

\\l:lrk within the Clinical Governance Structure Is an ongoing 

function of the Quality Manager to actively promote a 
culture or continuous quality imprO'Iement with the pauent 



at Its centte. COII.lbofatioo with those responSible for Rislc 

~rMn~ Htalth and safety. Palll'nt complaints and 

1nvo1wment in the Paoent 5eMce \ISef Forum remoons an 
int~r., pan of this function. 

Towards the end of 2008 saw the pteparatlon for the 
Introduction of the Quallry Management lnformadon System 
utlll'llng O·Pulse to be lnuoduced In 2009. Also at this dme the 

Qu.lllty, S..fety and Risk Framework which Is to be implemented 

in 2009 against the 2008 Qu.llity and Rtslc Standard was 
inlfoclueed. 

Genoldine McGuire 

OWiily MOnoger 

Patient Service User Forum 

The youp Is Olmposed of interested membefs of the pubic 

who, tog~ with our hospital swf. meet on • monthly basis 

to revltw and panlclpate in imP<<MmentS to the 5eMces we 

ott~ to our patients. 

Ourlna the year we met monthly and the group partldpated in 
a r<~t~ge of Initiatives with hospital Stdff lndudrng; updating the 

telephone greettng message, dislfibudon and collection of the 

PMient saosf~ suf""YOO a r~ular basis, Hygiene. Quality. 
s.tery ones RJS1:. ffamewo<k. vtsiltn§ and a numbe< of patient 

Information le.nets. They also contributed an amcJe for the 

hospital ~er and Intranet. 

The services offered by the hospital continue to benefit 

enormoosly from the progress.ve and valuable Input of this 
group. 

<Maldine McGuire I Sheblln>Uiflon 
l'tloMl ~(Mr-

Interim Development Plan 

The NaOONI Mat!rnity ~slon§ I~~ is tof!XM! 

onto the~ VIncent's t.rnYerstty Ho$p.tal ~te. This goal has 

been recognised In the KPMC repon published in 2008, which 
recommended the move as the best opdon tor the future of 
the hospital. 

During 2008 PYojea Office staff have been liaiSing dosely 

wrth the hospitltl's lle<ign Te""' and Sl.lff In the departments 

which,.., be affected by thelnteflm oe-etoQment to ensure 

that the f""'!les prOVided.-. address. as taus pos$itlle 

...,thin the e>dsttng budgetary consuorntS. the needs ofNCII 
of departmen~ PYeparadon tor planning permisSion was 
completed In 2008. 

The tacllitles pr0111ded will include an extension ro the 

AntenatAl ward. a new Antenatal Educadon. Physiotherapy 

and Olett!!ics oepanmen~ an e.xtenSlon to the Operating 

oepartment includtng rtvee operat~ng theatres. and an 
e.xtenSlonof the Neonatallntensl'ole CMe tklo~ AS pan of the 

tntenm ootlopnter•~ and in advance of the,.., project. It 

is also planned to extend the laboratory atH by convemng an 
unused ward area into new Blood Sciences taborotorles. This 
element ol the project is to be completed early In 2009. 

AJI of these works wltlln~ considerable disrupdon to 
paoents and sulf a!lte and every effort"" be rNde to 

"'"'""''" the dosrupoon. The tloxlbillty and co-opet'.IJOn of 
N"''i sWt will be ulled on once agorn and one of the moin 

c:ntena In the EU advenlsement for contractors tendt!tlng for 

the works is -..u of projects com~~ In a workln! 
hosPitalenvlfonment In a tight urb.ln setting•. 

-·· k is hoped that any dlvuPdon during the works wHI 
be more than compensated for by the imprOIIed facilities for 

pabelll$. bette< wor1cin!l cond1tJonS for S1Mf and lmP<OIIed 

- tQIUS for al. DmotngS Glt'l be~ and Projoct 
()fflc.e suff ¥tav-todlscuss Mrf ettmenrsof the tnce<>m 
Df'tltiOpmtt'IL 



Income and Expenditure 

ExtractS from the Hospitals Income and Expenditure Account For the Year Ended 31 December 2008 

Ordlnory Income 
Mos«llaneous 
Trea~tCNrgH 

Ordlnory ~-·.Pay 
MedbiNCHO's 
Consultants 
Nursi~ 
Para·Mediul 
House~teeplng 

catering 
Porters 
Maintenance 
Admlnistr~tlon 
Pensions 
VHSS Lump Sums 
VHSS~funds 

Ordlrwory Elependkure • Non Pay 
MedOCJne\, 8lood & ~ 
laboratory Expenses 

Medic.oland Surgbl "ppliances 
X·Ray E><penses 
Pfovislons 
Heat. Power and Ught 
Cleaning and Washing 
Furniture, Hardware and Crockery 
Bedding and Clothl~ 
Maintenance 
TransPQ<t ond Travel 
Finance 
oon E><penses 
EduutJon. Traono~ 
CompUte< Elrl>enws 
Mtscellantous 

Deficit f or 'I'Nr 
EXcess of Elr~ndlture over Income 
Less . Annual AlloutiOII 

Defidt 

2008 2007 
€'000 €'000 

2,875 2.394 
10.~ 9,716 

~ ~ 

4,1$4 3.805 
5.149 5,552 

23.124 21.592 
3.819 3.529 
2.610 2.395 
1,269 1,110 
1,097 1,071 

322 309 
5,743 $,542 
2.823 2,504 

710 809 
10 69 

~ ~ 

2,4$0 2,190 
1.353 1,088 
),«9 2,919 

145 43 
572 565 
381 378 
856 761 
120 121 
73 116 

1.064 340 
260 238 
787 718 
925 1.031 
342 627 
620 405 

1.783 2.050 

~ 13,590 

52A01 49,n7 
52.277 

~ -·124 -= = 



Cumulative Figures 

Extrdcts from the HospitalS Income and EJ<pendlture ACcount fO< the 'lear Ended 31 December 2008 

2008 1007 
€'000 €'000 

DetlcJt Br~ht forward 1,233 ·779 
Defidttr...sl~red hom lnco<M& Expen<ftture · 124 -454 

~QrTied-rd •l ,l$7 ·1,233 -- --
Balance She-et 
Extracts hom me HOspitals Balance Sheet as at 31 December 2008 

2008 2008 1007 1007 
€'000 e·ooo €'000 € '000 

Fixed Assets 64,959 64,l12 
CI.Jrrent Assets 
Stock 560 524 
Debtors 12,355 11,913 
Cash & Bank 18 17 

12,933 12,454 

eurr.nc t.abllldes 
Sanl<~roh 6.664 5.744 
CredltofS 7.584 8.032 

14.248 13,77'6 

Net Curr-Llllbllltles ·1,315 ·1,322 

Non Current Llabllltes 
I.Odns from Funds ·282 ·539 
N~tASMtS 63,362 62,351 

ReprHti>ttd By: 
taj)itaiiSatiOf'l ACCOunt 64.677 61.542 
Actumulaled IDelicltl ·1.357 · 1,233 
Olhe<Funds •2 42 

61,362 62.,351 



MothPr<• Dt•h\lt>IN1 2000 2001 }00.' JOOi .:'004 2005 .l006 .'(XJ7 .'l.:lr: 

Nulllp 
Mulllp 
To!AII 
"Prlmlp 

3427 
4295 
7722 

44.4" 

3551 
4429 
7980 

44.5" 

3646 
4376 
8022 

45.5" 

3747 
4508 
8255 

45.4" 

3740 
4578 
8318 

45.0" 

3268 
4125 
7493 

43.6" 

3577 
4408 
7985 

44.8" 

3877 
4661 
8538 

45.5" 

4244 
47l9 
11983 

47,2" 

CommumlyM"""-1\I't"\Dehvenes 2000 lOOt 2001 200~ 2004 2005 2()(X, 1007 .'(I:~ 

Homo Births 20 16 27 20 27 26 32 33 45 
Domino 147 202 263 264 241 271 260 293 297 
Domino Wlcldow 201 216 
~liveries 167 218 290 284 268 2'37 2'32 527 SSB 

. ........... --.. - Ocmino~IIIOw 



Tlll'.ICf(' .. {(1\JII)' ,!(X)() 20'")1 .'00.' .'\)IH .'004 2005 ,'00h .'Dil7 .'II)H 

MoJO< Operations 
Minor Operations 
Toe.> I 

1562 
1972 
3S34 

1671 
1808 
3479 

"major operations Include Caesarean sections 

3534 
750 

4284 

3935 
547 

4482 

"not Including UnboOlted OUtpatlen< Attendances 

1775 
1885 
3660 

1921 
1782 
3703 

4306 
741 

5047 

1958 
1735 
3693 

4566 
892 

S458 

1947 
1890 
3837 

4698 
747 

S445 

2043 
2020 
4063 

5491 
82l 

6314 

2318 2301 
1799 1886 
4117 4187 

6246 6286 
765 831 

7011 7117 



Obstettic 
Cyn<li!COiogy 
Paedl.llllc 
Total 

36079 
9064 
4305 

49448 

32967 
8649 
3969 

45585 

• 

)4797 
9278 
4l25 

48400 

36271 
9)41 
43)5 

49947 

36256 
9512 
4155 

49923 

19224 20673 

34435 
9462 
4123 

48020 

20257 

34884 
9747 
4244 

48875 

20848 

18596 
11028 
3963 

53587 

4)274 
11831 
3981 

$9016 

22215 22597 



Obstetric 
Cyn~ology 

Paediatrics 
Total 

34627 
3756 

10333 
48n& 

35061 
4304 
9518 

48881 

35313 
3846 

10275 
49414 

34900 )5594 
3567 3560 
9707 10682 

481?4 49836 

3409$ 
3249 

10282 
47626 

36562 
3108 

10476 
50146 

37338 40461 
2558 2524 

10341 12729 

50238 SSn4 

lnp,HrPnl Ots.c:h.ugt>~ lOOO 2001 ?002 lOOl HXJ4 1005 1<X)f.~ .?007 .?008 

Obstetric 
CyNKOiogy 
Paed1<1ttlc$ 
Tot;al 

11878 
1122 
854 

13654 

12113 

1380 
917 

14410 

12621 
1303 
1061 

14985 

12986 
1195 
1067 

13547 
1064 

1057 
15248 15668 

13207 
1108 
1042 

15157 

13924 
91) 

1225 
16122 

14764 

982 
1052 

15499 
lOll 

2250 



Olntetrtc 
Cynaecotogy 
PaediatriC!; 
Toul 

2.92 
J.lS 

12.10 
3.52 

2.89 
3.12 

10.38 

3.39 

2.80 
2.95 
9.68 
3.30 

2.69 
2.98 
9.10 
3.16 

2.63 
3.35 

10.11 

l.18 

2.58 
2.93 
9.87 
3.10 

2.63 
3.19 
8.5$ 
3.11 

2.53 2.61 
2.60 2.50 
9.83 5.66 
2.99 2.97 



2008 NatioN I MMemlty Hospkal taeArean SecUons Analysis: TM -r.n Group CJasslftaotlon 
Group\ 0\ Pr.tlll.r('c;..u £•dn W< t1on R~tc r•, 1 171>1 H'JR 11 ,., o·. 1 

Numllerd COnuibotlon COntributiOn 
cs-1111111 m.a<le by CS-111 mack! by HCtt 
numlllrd each group 

-"IIOIIP jlroup to the 

-~~ 
to me OYer all 

" I 
OYeraHCS 

-"IIOIIP 
hospital 

""' populaliln '4 
1. Nulhparous, sin§~ cephalic.~ 37 weeks. 177/Z461 27.4 7.Z 2.0 

In sponyneous labour I 12461189331 1177/Z4611 1177189831 

2. Nulliparous, Sing~ cephalic.~ 37w..ets tlti1J15 14.6 51.1 I •. 6 
in<luce<l and CS before l.lbour" 11315189831 1411/UISI 1418/89831 

2._ Nulliparous. single cephalic.~ 37 weeks. UIIIUJ 13.7 27.2 3.7 
ln<IUGe<l 11233/89831 IJJ6112UI U361898ll 

2b. Nulliparous. single cephalic.~ 37 weeks. 12 0.9 100.0 0.9 
CS before labour· (82/89831 18211ZI 182189831 

3. Multiparous !excluding prev. CSI, single cephalic, ~ 29.5 1.4 0.4 
~ 37 weeks. In spontaneous labour 12649/89331 t)6fl6491 !36/89831 

4. Multiparous lexcJU<Itng p<ev. CSI.slngle cephaliC. IIZiliOI 10.1 I 12J 
I.Z 

~ 3 7 -· ln<luce<l and CS bel ore labour • 1909189831 ~~~~ 1112/89831 

4._loiUIIlparoustexcJU<IIng p<ev. ~. sin1le 4JII40 9.4 5.1 o.s 

cephaliC, ;e 3 7 - · induced 
[840/89831 145/loiOI 143/898)1 

4b. MuiUparous texcJU<Iing p<ev. CSI, so~~ " Q.8 100.0 o.a 
ceph.JIIc. ~ 3 7 weetcs. CS before labour 169189831 161/MI 169/89831 

s. Previous CS. sJng~ cephalic,~ 37 weeks 4611106 9.0 Sl.l 52 

1806/89831 14611/1061 1468/898)1 

6. All nulliparous breecheS 160/171 1.9 936 1.8 

1171/89831 1160/1711 1 1160/89831 

7. All muluparous breeches llncJU<Iing p<ev. CSI 111107 

1 1107~31 [ 

12.2 I 0 

11111071 188/89831 

.. All multJple p<egnondes londud~ ptev. CSl 9ll16l 1.8 ill II 

1162189831 191116ll 199/19131 

9. Allllbnormalltes ilncJU<Iong prev. ~ JVJZ 0.4 100.0 04 

1)21898)1 IJV321 132119811 

1241171 4,1 H_. 1.4 
IOAII sln!lle ceph•llc, $ 16 weel<s (lncJU<Iingp<ev. CSl 

1171189811 Hl413711 024/89831 



Activity Analysis Definitions 

-rs Dellw<ed: ~n who deliver at least one baby >-5~. a-bies lorn: babies >•SOOJI. 

llleol!n ACtiVIty 
Major Operations: ThiS HgUfe reflects the number of women who had at least one major OPeration. 
Minor Opetadons: This figure re11ec1s the number ot _,who had atlt.N one minor ope<atlon and no major ope< allOns. 

Emergency Attendan«s: 

Obs(etrlcJc;yMe~ ••t' Figures~ on ·Qsualt¥ attendantft becweero 4pm and 8am weel<days and 24 hoursa day on weekends and bank holidays. These anendanO!s are seen In the Fetal Medicine llnil. 

Paed!Mrlc: FlgurtsrelatetobabyVIW mthe '8abyCouch' when the8abyCiinlcisclosed (after lpm weekdays and 24 hOUrs a day 
on weekends and bank holidays) 

OUtpatient Aedvlty 

Includes all auendances at the OUtpodent donlcs between Sam and 4pm weekdays. Ooes ncx ~ Fetal ~ldne ~~ 
auendaonce. SynaV; or .rry llubooked Obsteulc or Cynaeco4ogy Attendance. 

Fflal MedldM unit Attendances 
Attendances at Fetal Medlclne unit during normal offlc:e hOurs: &lm - 4pm weekdays 
These can be clilsslfted Into the following youi)S: 

£Miy Pr~nancy MSessment IJM 
Al1800ked Attendan<es 
Fetal EchO 

H~h Roslt 

Rhesus 

~· 
'theSe are unbooloed autndances (referrals from Outpduentsl and attendances by Inpatients on wards. 

lledDaysllwd 

The tD!.ll number ol bed days Incurred by patients. Inpatients admitted and dlleharged on the same day incur one bed day. 

Inpatient Discharges 

The number ol patients .,.ho stayed In the hospiW for at least one ~hl.lndudes ~patients admttted and d~ 
on the same day as these 1ft <XInSOdeted by the Health 5eMc.e Ex«uti~~e as belng Inpatients having used one bed day. Neonatolo!!Y lnpauent1af>O Indue!<! babies admitted to the neonatal unit for 'OOservatlon'. these have only been Included since October 2007. ThiS e)(j)laonS the~ tnerease sonce 2007. 






